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GREAT BATTLES
are being fought in the South American Republic,would-be-genera- ls

are being captured by the dozen. Whole
regimentssurrenderedby the Nick-a-rog-w- ay government
are now ready to sign the peace agreement that Andy
Karnegie has beenpresentingto the world with the ex-

pectationthat his name would be emblazenedon the rolls
of fame. Our battle is close at hand. It is one that will
reach theheartsof every man, woman and child in the
community. It will be an

OUT POUR OF SOLDIERS
in the shopping line. The most wonderful battle.of mod-

ern times will open here next

Saturday,May II, at prompt 8 O'clock a. m.

It Will be a Slaughter

Dry Goods, Shoes,

Clothing and
neverdreamedof befor. All previous recordsof this
or any otherstorefor bargains in up-to-da- te mer-
chandisewill be broken. All the new creations and
mostfashionablefabrics theworld has produced in
dressand washgoodsareout on the cut and slash
counters. Klothing and shoesat less thanyou ever
saw 'em sold for. The whole store is on sale and
wiU.hawUwcenter fdr'all Haskellcounty
for the next30 days. We are loaded lo the guards.
We have sentfor the people. Its money we must
haveand a barrel of it. No officer of tho law could
make the prices we aregoing to make. ' You know
the rest. We want Kash quick.

D. EGGER&
HAKEXylC,

FLOUR,

ii

HAVE IT FOR LESS

"

M

C. G. and
SEYMOUR,

ffttiSSltKirf9'1

CLOSED
FRIDAY

All day to get in shape for
thegreat work that com-

mencesSaturday morning
at 8 o'clock. First come
served,but there is plenty
for all.

)(
The BestonEarth.
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Throughgood flour like our Big "M"
Brand good bread is an assured fact.

it is almost to make
bad breadwith it, for it is so pure,

and that tho
breadcan't help being tho kind that
satisfiesthe and benellts thoen-tir- o

of Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues today is tho
best timeto try it.

MILL, ELEVATOR

STORE

SON
oxs.

FLOUR

Good Flour.

LIGHT CO.

TEXAS.

Indeed, impossible

wholesome nutritious

palate
system. One'sack
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DRY FARMING.

Something-- About Its Success
in the Dry Northwestern

Stntcs.

Helow wo give extractsfrom an ar-tfc- lo

which receutly appeared lu the
Iuilopenilant Maguzlue, writteu by
Win. C. Doming ol Cheyenne,Wyom-

ing, who wua a delegate in the Farm-
ers' Congressheld at Denver, Colo.,
in February. He wrote, in part:

"A few years ago in the Rocky
Mountain West dry farming was a
Joke aud a byword. Today hundreds
of thousandsof acresare, or soon will
be, uuder cultivation by this method;
thousandsof sturdy men are its de-

votees,and only a few weeks ago 300
interested aud enthusiasticdelegates
and as many visitors from titteeu arid
uud Meml-ari- d States aud Territories
met at the Trans-Missou-ri Dry Farm
ing Congressin Deuver, and register-
ed their faith in u movement which
is to join hands with irrigation in re-

claiming the barreu wastes of the
West.

Technically speaking, all that sec-

tion of country in which the annual
raiufall is less than twolve inches Is
called arid. Where the raiufall ex-

ceedstwelve luches and Is less than
twenty Inches, it is called semi-ari-d.

For, convenience, uud easy reckoning,
draw a line from Bismarck, N. D.,
thiougu North Platte, N6b., to
Laredo,Tex., aud all that country to
the westward to the Sierra Nevndas
and the CascadeMountains may be
termed aridor semi-arid- , aud It em-

braces mote than one-thir-d of the
entire United States.

The arid and the semi-ari-d West
for forty years or morehasbeen large-
ly a sheepaud cuttle pasture, aud it
is conservatively estimated that it re-

quires from 20 to 100 acres to support
one animal,tho aveiagobeiugabout 35,

It will be readily seen, therefore,
that if after all the available water
has been usedfor Irrigation, thero is
still an agency by which other mil-

lions ot acresmay bo roolaimed, thdn
coisy homes will replace the sheep
wagouaud schoolchildren will romp
where only lambs frolicked before.

What then, Is dry farming? Iu
plain words, it is farming successfully
with the natural ruiufall, which must
be so conservedaud usedus to obtain
results. Tho world has plodded along
for several thousand years, aud yet
it has occurred to but few people,
uutil withlu a decade,that It is pos-

sible to store up the moisture as it
falls aud useit when desired. When
rains come uud thosuow melts upou
the nativesod in tho arid and semi-ari-d

West, the moisture is either
quickly evaporatedfrom the surface
or passesluto theground, from which
it is almost as quickly drawn by tho
sameprocessof evaporation.

When the laud is plowed and per-

mitted to lie without subsequent til-

lage, tho moisture, whetherfrom ralu
or melted snows, soaks into the
grouud, possibly to thedepth of the
lurrow, from which it is again with-
drawn by evaporation.' Inllueuced
by the heatof the sun aud tho aridity
of tho atmosphere, the surface bakes
uud a crust is formed. The uututored
uud uninitiated,as it were, in thedry
farming cuit, would no doubt assume
that thecrustso formed would act as
u protection against the "drawing"
lutluencoof tho air uud suushiue, aud
would thereforoprevent evaporation.
The reverse is true, und hereinis the
key that unlocks the secrets of dry
farming. Tho crustso formed is cel-

lular. It is full of little holes through
which practically all of tho moisture
beneathpassesout luto the air.

In the arid aud semi-ari- d West,
particularly in the rarer atmosphere
of tho higher altitudes, tho evapora-
tion takes placeso rapidly that the
residents of those rogious almost In-

variably under-estimat-o the annual
raiufall. Tho averagealtltudo of the
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arid and semi-ari- d region is about
one mile abovesealevel.

Sincedry farming has been reduced
to a sciencoit will not be amiss to use
sclentliio terms whero they elucidate
rathei than obscurethesubject. The
processof evaporation through the
cellular crust abovereferred to is the
result ol a force known as capillarity.
A familial aud effective example of
capillary attraction is that of holding
theedgeof u lump of sugar in water
aud watching the moisture more
steadily toward the top. Or a better
example still, in which capillarity
aud evaporation are both illustrated,
is found in the lump, the Hume of
which consumestheoil as fast us it
rises in the wick, throughcapillarity,
just as the warm dry ulr consumesall
tho moisture iu the grouud by means
of thecellular "earth wick."

It must be evidentthen that if pro-
vision is madeby which tho precipita-
tion, which roadily passes into the
soil, is prevented from passingout by
capillary attractionand evaporatiou,
we are iu a position to use this mois-
ture aud producea vuriety of crops, it
huving beendemonstratedconclusive-
ly that agriculturecan be carried ou
successfully ami profitably with a
minimum of twelve luches of precipi-
tation, if all is devoted to the right
use.

As u rule, it is better to let a piece
of ground, whether fall or spring
plowiug, lie fallow during the sum-

mer," seeding each..alternate year.
During the fallow season the surface
of the plcwed ground should be har-
rowed or stirred after eachheavy rain
or big snow, thus forming a dust
mulch or blanket, at is were, by
which capillary attractionis destroy-
ed aud evaporatiou reduced to a mini-
mum. Even thecasualor Indifferent
studentof agriculture will see that
the effect of harrowing after rain or
snow prevents tho forming of a crust
and theconsequentcells which accel-
erateevaporation.

Thus tho secret of dry farming is
the conservationof the moisture that
falls, and the secret of the conserva-
tion is tho destruction ot the little
cells at the surface through which
evaporation is so active, ami the sec-r-er

of the destruction of the little cells
is frequent harrowing of the surface,
which prevents the forming of the
crust.

The softdirt or grauular condition
permits the moisture to s rapidly
Into the grouud, aud likewise holds
it where It will do the most good.
That in brief Is the science of dry
farming, which after all is not "dry"
farming, but the intelligent retention
audapplication of all the moisture
that falls In a section of country
whoseagricultural possibilities have
heretofore beeu consideredmore than
doubtful.

Semi-ari- d laud which I have seen
sold for $1.50 per acre is now, uuder
the dry farming system, growing
thirty-fiv- e to forty bushels of wheat
to the acre, fifty to sixty .bushels of
outs, forty to sixty bushelsof barley,
bountiful cropsof Held peas used as
winter feed for sheep, 150 bushels of
potatoesto the acre, und us flue a
stand ofalfalfa as T have ever seon in
any irrigated section at the sameper-
iod of growth.

Withlu the last two yearshundreds
of thousandsof acresof grazing laud
iu Wyoming aud Colorado liavo boeu
sold uud are being cut up in to small
tractsaud disposedof for dry laud
agriculture to farmers from evory
Stateeastof theMissouri River.

Under tho "CanSpbellsystem,"ns it
is known In the Dakotas, Nebraska,
Kansas and Colorado,thedry farmer
plows his grouud from eight to teu
Inchesdeep,preferably In the fall, in
order that It may reooive the benefit
of tho winter snows. As a further
advantagethe land Is plowed at right
angles to the prevailing winds, that
the trough of the furrow may catch
aud hold as much snow as possible.
Whoro aud whou If is too dry for fall
plowiug, then early spring plowing

should be done, using always tho
hiiiiiv yHtem of harrowing after heavy
rains. An Indiislrlotis hoy with three

!' sectionsof a sttol harrow will oulti-- 1

vuto thirty acre-- ) a day.
Ju ci)tit'luiou, however, It should

bo borne iu mind that experience lias
already demonstrated that alfalfa,
tho greatestforagecrop known to any
arid region, will grow on iinlrrlgutod
sagebrush or prairie laud, if I lie
Campbell system is rigidly followed.

The important tilings to remember
about dry farming are tho following:

That twelve inches of raiufall prop-
erly conserved In tho soil will pro-
duce thirty to forty bushelsof wheat
to theacreeachalternateyear.

That the soil of tho arid region pos-

sessing all Its virgin elements of
strengthis the most fertilo in the
world, and under dry farming it is
likely to remain so, for while all of
the moisture 1m conserved ou these
lauds, in the Eastwhere tho raiufall
is more copious much of tho plant
nourishing elements are washed
away

That arid land which will produce
nourishing grassund hay sulllclent to
feed and fatten 80 per ceut of the
sheepand cattleof the United States
will produceother and better crops
with otherand better systems.

That iu the Rocky Mouutaiu West
the rain falls when most needed,
from March 1 to Sept. 1.

That nothing is lost, but much Is
galuod by croppiug u particular piece
of land only every otheryoar, except,
of course,perennial crops like alfalfa.

That the most successfuldry farmer
Is he who useshis head us well nn his
hands, and seeksout the most suc-
cessful drouth-resistin- g plants aud '
grains by intelligent seed selection.

That amoug the crops which have
been profitably grown by tho dry
farming method are wheat, Kafilr
corn, barley,emmer, commonlyknown
as spelt, oats, rye, field peas und
tnuuy hardy vegetables.

That the average yield of wheat
per acre, the United States over, in
1004 was ouly 12 bushels, and outs
26 7-- bushels to the ucre. Iu 1905

wheataveraged 143 bushels to tho
ucro aud outs28 0 bushels.

That you can beat theaverage, un-

der dry farming, in the worst years.
Tbat the motto of tho dry farmer is

'Oue plowiug, frequent harrowlug."
My owri-opinfo- n, convering a more, -- .

or lesscareful observation and study """ "

of the subject for five years, is that
dry running Is not only possible, but
may be madeprofitable, if tho pros-
pective farmer uuites "Faith, Hope
and Charity" iu his eflbrts; if ho be
intelligent and industrious,if he will
apply the knowledge aud experience
already gained by otherswith assid-
uity, and hastho pluck and the re-

sourcesto stay with the proposition
for live years. Already dry farmiug
has addedmillions of dollars to the
assessedvaluation of the WesL.

SprainsQuickly Cured.

Rathethe parts freely with Cham-
berlain's PairiyRalrtj aurt give them
absolute rest, ahd4quick euro is cer-
tain. For saleWorrell'sDrugstore.

"""'"l'll.Hl.l.tl.
I run o.rroT
I inr. ofircdi,

SIMPLEST

and most systematicway
to pay bills is 'by check

on your locaV Bank. No

one disputos the endorse
ment on the back of your
check. You have a receipt
for everydollar j'ou spend.

Farmers
IVational
Bank

11. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier. T
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Arrangements are about completed
for the erection of now Federal build-
ings nt Greenville and Corslcana.

Blum Independent school district
school bonds, to the amount of $0,000,
havo been approved.

District Judge Hawkins and County
Judge Spencer have named C. T.
Spalding auditor for Ellis County.
There were ten applicants for this
position.

The Business Men's Club and the
Y, M. C. A. of Waco will hold a sum
nier Chautauqua, beginning June 22.
The assemblys to be openedby Hon.
William Jennings Bryan.

During a light thunderstorm Tues-
day afternoon, Jack Robinson, a ne-

gro driver for the Brown Building Sup-pl-y

Company, of Houston, was struck
by Ughtnlnf and Instantly killed.

While making a coupling at Bonham
a few days since, Simpson Itenus, a
switchman in tho Texas and Pacific
yards, lost his foot by having It
crushed.

The managementof the Rock Island-Frisc- o

System has decidedto expend
$1,000,000 in procuring adequate ter-
minal facilities at Galveston. More
than 150 acreshave been obtained for
that purpose.

Mrs. Minnie Meier, wife of Adolph,
Meier, a prosperous fanner living In
the Southern part of the city of Cal-

vert, accidentally took a doBe of
Rough on Rats and died from the
poison.

James Crockford, of Fort Worth,
died at a hotel at Corslcana of con-

gestion of the lungs. He was strick-
en at an early hour Thursday even-
ing while sluing In the hotel lobby and
died In a few minutes.

The Railroad Commission has ap-

proved the application of the Trilnlty
and Brazos Valley Railway to author-
ize the registration of a portion of tho
road's first mortgage bonds, amount
lng to $1,140,000.

In addition to the large planer at
East Winnsboro, another one is soon
to go in at that place, and a strong
corporation has been formed and has
bought the small planer in Winnsboro
proper, and will enlarge sameat once.

Joseph V. Guyton, aged 79 years,
born In South Carolina, one of the

) McLennan County pioneer settlers,
died Thursday. Deceasedserved In
the ConfederateArmy during the Civ-

il War, and came outwith battle scars
and a highly honorable record. He
leaves a widow.

An unknown white man fell from
tho Santa Fe trestle on East Seventh
Street In Fort Worth Thursday night,
nnd was Instantly killed. The fall was
only about fifteen feet, but the victim
struck on his head and shoulders on
a cement culvert and his skull was
crushed.

The body of a young male Infant
was found floating down the Trinity
River a few days since by the crew
of the Katy Putnam. The body was
packed In a cigar box, and was
wrapped in newspapers,and evident-
ly had not been in the water veiy
long.

Ed Luethcke, for twenty-fiv- e years
a resident of Denlson, died suddenly
Thursday morning, of heart failure.
He was In ill health, but arose as
usual and ate breakfast. Shortly af-

terward he was taken sick and died
suddenly.

Ten white men, Claud, George and
JesseLester, Belcher Hombs, Alfred
Ollle and Buck Blalock, John aud Wa-
lter Herring, of Titus County, were d

last week on a chargeof white-cappin-

' At Hempstead, Bill Holliday was
killed bv SI Davis Thursday nlgnt.
The causeof the killing Is not known.
The killing occurred nt Davis' home.

A number of corporationshave had
to pay the penalty for failure to pay

'franchise taxes before May 1.

A twenty-roo- boarding house was
turned In Fort Worth early Friday
morning, and a number of railway
men had narrow escapes from the
buljdlng. The financial loss was
about $7,500.

Representative W. A. Cocke, of
Bexar County, has accepted an Invi-

tation to deliver an address to the
ConfederateVeterans at their annual
encampment, to bo held near Drip-
ping Springs, in Hays County, July
24-2-

Friday, about 1:30 p. m., two pris-
oners in tho Dallas City Hall prison
sawed In two an iron bar In the run
around and made their escape. How
the prisonersobtained the saw Is not
Iinown to the police.

A TORNADO'S WRATH

FOUR LIVES ARE LOST. MANY
SERIOUSLY INJURED.

tWO TOWNS ARE DESTROYED

Rldgeway and Birthright Are De-

stroyed Heavy Hall Follows,
Ruining Crops.

Dallas, May 7. Dispatcheslate last
night said: Four personsknown to be
killed; upwards of forty injured, al-

most a score seriously; the town of
Birthright, near Greenville, complete-
ly destroyed; a dozen houses smashed
at Rldgeway, In the s.ime neighbor-
hood; probably half a hundred farm
houses wrecked, with property loss
running from $100,000 up: these are
some of tlie results estimated of
storms that swept over parts of North
Texas yesterday between noon mill 3

o'clock. Probably tho greatest dam-ag-o

was done In Hunt County, where
houses were unroofed for miles, and
ono town destroyed. The wind was in
a northeasterly direction. It was in
this section of tho State that the
deaths occurred. Forty persons are
said to have been Injurpd lu the coun-
try adjacent to Greenville and Sulphur
Springs. Only a blacksmith shoj) was
left standing at Rldgeway.

Across Cooke County and Into Den-

ton County swept another storm, its
pathway near the town of Hemming,
which suffered so severely recently.
Nine houseswere demolished at Burns
City, elevenmiles southeastof Gaines-
ville, It Is said. Telephonewires are
down and it Is impossibleto secureIn-

formation as to the extent of further
damage,or to ascertainwhether there
were any fatalities.

When the storm, which is reported
to have originated in the vicinity of
Pilot Point, in Denton County, passed
across the State into East Texas, a:
Deport, the wind cut a swath two hun-
dred feet wide through the town, but
no one was killed or hurt.
Four housesat Deport were smashed,
one being lifted from its foundation
and carried away.

In Bell County, the Temple Gas
Company'splant was struck by- - light-
ning and damagedone to the extent of
$15,000. No one was hurt. Hall ac-

companied the high wind'in Bell Coun-
ty and in other sectionsof the State,
and the crop damagewill be great.

LYNCHING AFTERMATH.

Prominent Citizens of Sterrett Are
PlacedUnder Arrest.

Durant, I. T., May 7. At noon yes--

I terday three prominent citizens of Du
rant, J. H. Newman, Omar H. Perkins
and James McCauley, were arrested
by the United States Marshals on a
charge of complicity in the hanging
of the negroJim Williams at Sterrett,
five miles south of Durant on Sunday
night, March 31 last. The three men
were taken to Atoka yesterday after-
noon, instead of being admitted to
ball in a bearing before the United
StatesCommissioner here.

Jim Williams was the negro who
assaulted Miss Maud Mizner, a Ger-
man girl on Red River on the after-
noon of March 20. The next day. Wil-

liams was apprehended by United
States Marshals, who drove with him
to Sterrett. While waiting there to
board a tr ain for Duiant, Williams
taken from the officers by a mob of
several hundred men and was hanged
to an oil derrick a short distanceeast
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
station.

AGED WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH.

Mother of John Storp of Cooke Coun-

ty, Perishes.
Gainesville: The home of John

Storp, who lives in Delaware Bend,
this county, twenty miles northeastol
Gainesville, burned Sunday. His moth-
er, who was very feeble from old age,
perished In the llames. Mr. Storp was
away from home when his house
burned, and it Is thought that his
mother perished in trying to save
some of the householdgoods.

A New Skin Game.
Kaw City, Ok.: The common labor-

ers of Kaw City have abandonedall
other work and are making a mint ot
money skinning Southern cattle that
die asa result of being dipped In crude
oil at the local dipping vat. During the
storm Sunday thirty-eigh-t steers diei
In one herd. The skinners get one-hal-f

of the hide's worth for their work,
and a good hand averages$25 a day.
Continuedcold and rain causethe cat-l- e

to die.

Festive Parsonjn the Tolls.
New York: A dispatch from Sarnac

Lake, N. Y says Rev. J, K. Cooke,
late of Hempstead, L I has been
taken Into custody at Sarnac Lake.
According to the telegram the arrest
was mado by detectives employed b
a yrlvato agency. The local nuthoil-tie- s

at Sarnac Lako deny knowledge
of tho arrest. It Is reported thnt Rev,
Cooke and Miss Whaley arrived at
Sarnac Lako Monday and went to a
boarding housethere.

DiGGlKG UP GOINGS OF DONNE CROWD.

SetsHl3 Aides de Camp Fall Into the
Clutches of the Law.

Chicago, 111., May C Former Mayor
Dunne's political lieutenants were In-

dicted late Saturday afternoon. The
Grnnd Jury found truo bills against

of Pollco John M. Collins,
Comcrford, Works

Commissioner Connell, former Pur-
chasing Agent Roche nnd Detectives
Jnmes McGrath and JamesMcNulty.

Tho allegations nre: Conspiracy to
defraud the city by using Its police
for collecting campaigncontributions
and doing other political work In the
recent election; violations of tho civil
service laws; collecting bribes from

j saloon keepersnnd mutilating nnd de
stroying police records.

Collins Is Indicted three times. In
two chargeshe is liable to lines not
exceeding$2,000 nnd Imprisonmentof
from ono to five years. Roche nnd
Connell are liable to tho same lines
and imprisonment and tho detectives
arc liable to Imprisonment In tho pen
itentlary. The men who had chnrgu
of Mayor Dunne's campaign are al-

leged to havo collected at least $50,-00-0

from tho police and unesthnatod
amounts from other sources. Saloon
keepers and owners of dives are be-

lieved to have paid much more than
this to tho police.

Two Men Shot near Pottsboro.
Pottsboro: Ben and Jim Mathls

were shot and seriously wounded Sat-
urday on the Burdett place, seven
miles north of Pottsboro. A single
barrel of a shotgun was used, both
men being wounded by the same dis-

charge. Ben Mathls was shot In tho
side and eye and Jim Mathls In the
back. Hense Delay, a farmer living
on tho same farm as tho Mathls
Brothers, went to Pottsboro Satur-
day evening and surrendered to the
Constable.

Fort Worth's New Officers.
Fort Worth: Fort Worth's first

commissioners under the new char-
ter were elected Saturday as follows:
Mayor, W. D. Harris; Commissioners,
George Mulkey, G. H. Colvin, Sam Da--

Wilson, Lee Stephens; City Attorney,
Sidney Samuels; Assessor and Col--,

lector, W. J. Gilvln. Those elected
were membersof the Citizens', which
had little opposition.

Gulf Pipe Line Progress.
Paris: Tho Gulf Pipe Line Com-

pany has about completed cutting a
canalhalf a mile long, S feet wide and
about 10 feet deep, from the north
band of Red River, near Arthur City,
back for the purpose of laying tho
pipe across the river. Two lines of
pipe will be laid across tho river,
one of them as an emergencypipe In
case of breakageof the other. Two
large storage tanks have been erect--

, ed at the pumping station at Pow
deny.

Pennsylvania Capitol Frauds.
Pittsburg: Civil and criminal suits

will be brought by Attorney General
Todd against thoseresponsiblefor the
capitol scandal. A complete list of
those who will be named as defend-
ants will not be known until the In-

quiry is completed. The suits will
be based on the testimony showing
that tho contractors collected from
the State for 752 thermostatsand in- -

stalled only 3C3, and In substitution
of domesticfor baccaratglassand an

j Inferior glass for Tiffany favrlle.

T. L. Simpson, better known as Coon
Simpson, one of Morris County's best
known farmers, was found dead in
bis bed by his wife Sunday morning.

A Sad Tragedy.
Crockett; Wyatt Lane, a well-to- -

j do farmer living eleven miles east
of Crockett, came In Saturday morn-
ing and surrenderedhimself to Sheriff
John C. Lacy, making tho statement
that he had bhot and killed W. S. Dud-
ley near his home Saturday morning.
Both parties are men of fnmllles, and
both were armed with bhotguns when
they met. Dudley is said to havo
fired two shots nt Lane and Lane
shot and killed Dudley, shooting him
fqur times.

Lake Traffic Is Heavy.
Chicago, 111.: With more traffic In

sight than any previous season, the
opening of navigation on the Great
Lakes this year was tho latest on rec-
ord. Even now ice blocks tho way
to tome harbors on Lako Superior.
Without a sign of Inbor trouble any-
where and with a fleet of enormous
carrying capacity, the total tonnago
of grain, Iron ore, coal and lumber
for the year will, It Is believed, ex-cee-d

all previous records by from 10
to 20 per cent.

Somervllle-Housto- n Proposition,
Taylor: Tho entire survey and

right of way for tho proposed Tay.
lor, Somerville and Houston Railway
has been Secured from Taylor by way
of Lexington and Dime Box in Leo
County to Somerville, a dlstanco of
boventy-elgh- t miles. A meetingof tho
committeemen having tho project in
hand was hold Saturday, at which
Chairman M. R. Hoxlo presided and
made his report.

TRAILING THE OCTOPUS

DEVELOPMENTS INDICATE THAT
UNCLE SAM IS BUSY.

COAL MEN ARE EXAMINED

Scores of Witnesses Give Testimony
Before Secret Service Men. . Se-

crecy Maintained.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 4. From
fnctd which have developed hero dur
lng tho last week, It Is clear thnt the
Government Is nbout to proceed
against tho coal combine. For two
weeks, It is now learnod, two secret
service men have mado thoir head-qunrtei- s

at tho St. Charles Hotel,
whcie they havo cxnmined several
scors of witnesses. The peoplo who
have como before tho examinerswere
in nearly every Instance those who
either now or in the past wore con
nected with the uoal business.

The two Secret Service men, F. W
Sommersnnd C. R. Brennan, both of
Chicago, would say nothing regard
lng their visit to Milwaukee or its
purpose, nor from those who were
brought before them could much he
obtained. They had evidently been
cnutloned not to say a word regard
ing the statementswhich they had
made. Enough has been gathered,
however, to indicate that tho Govern
ment Js not only investigating tho
'coal companies,but Is also after land
companieswhich own coal lands.

Seed Scarce In Denton.
Denton: Farmers from different

sections of the country are fearful of
a scarcity of cotton seed if there Is
to be anything like a general replant
ing of that crop. Much of it is not
yet up from the earlier plantings, and
it is believed by many that It will not
como up at all. A farmer from Sit
dell said thnt there was not one-fourt- h

enough cotton seedIn that part of the
county for replanting, and the same
conditions obtains in other sections

Prominent Indian Dies.
Ardmore, I. T.: Peter May tubby,

whose death Is reported at Caddo, was
for many years prominent in tribal
affairs in the early daysand assisted
in the framing of legislation In the
Interest of the Chlckasaws. At one
time ho was the Governor of the Na
tlon, and was to the same
position, but did not serve because
an act of Congresscontinued the old
tribal officials In office until statehood.
He was CO years of age and leaves
a wife and family.

'. Pythlans Amalgamate.
' Shawnee, Ok.: Amalgamation of
the grand lodge, Knights of Pythias,
of Indian Territory and Oklahomawas
affected hero Thursday, with Grand
Chancellor Barnes of Jacksonville,
111., presiding. Addresseswere made
by Vice Grand Chancellor H. B.
Brown of Cleburne, Texas, and C. F.
Sn Neal of the Endowment Rank of
Chicago. The next annual meeting
will be held at Sulphur, I. T.

Cuts Out His Tongue.
Milan: Arcangelo Rossi, a tenor,

who was with tho Conreld OperaCom-

pany in San Francisco during the
earthquake, and who, as a result of
tho fright ho experienced, has not
been since well, endeavoredto com-
mit suicide hero Friday. Recently he
lost his voice. This calamity weighed
60 deeply on his mind that he went
crazy and he cut his tongue out with
a pair of scissors. Ho was taken to
the hospital in a critical condition.

Drug Plant Culture.

Sherman: J. Long, whose experi-

ments in drug plans farming havo
attracted much attention, is In recoplt
of a letteT from Allaire, Woodward &,

Co,, pharmaceutical and drug millers
nt Peoria, 111. They ask him to let
them know what quantity of drug
plants ho can furnish them this year,
as they are watting to hear from him
before ordering elsewhere. Indian
Territory parties aro Investigating
drug plant culture.

N. A. Craven Gets a Plum.
Austin: B. B. Cannon, who was ap-

pointed State Purchasing Agent by
Governor Cnmphell, resigned Friday
afternoon nnd Judgo N. A. Cravens,
Superintendentof tho Deaf and Dumb
Institute was appointed to succeed
him. The announcementof Mr. Can-

non's resignation was first mado !n
tho messageto the Senate announc-
ing tho appointment of Judge Craven.
Nothing was given out as to Mr. Can-
non's reasonsfor resigning.

Brewers Are Indicted,
Ardmore, I. T.: August Busch, son

of Adolphus Busch, tho St. Louis mil-

lionaire brewer, was ono of a number
of brewers Indicted by the Grnnd Jury
hero on the chnrgo of manufacturing
a beverageknown as MIstletoo, which
is said to contain more than tho

porcentago of alcohol, Tho
men indicted are ofllcors of thj New
Stato Brewing Company of Oklahoma
City. Much of the liquor has been
sold In tho ChickasawNation.
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MINISTER CREATES SZNSATIOil.

Young Lady, Not His Wife, Disap-
pears at tho 8ame Time.

Now York, May 3. Tho members
ot tho fnshlonnblo St. Georges Epis-cop-

Church nt Hempstead, L. I.,
were astonishedyesterday when they
lenrncd that their pastor, Rev. John
Jcre Cooke, had departedfrom Hemp-stend- ,

and that Miss Floretta Whaley
had also left homo nnd hnd written
letters saying that sho would not re-

turn. Rev. Cooko Is married to n
daughter of Rlenzl A. Clnrke, of Hart-
ford, Conn. Sho left Hempstead
some time ago and Is now at her
father's home. That no official cog-

nizance will bo taken of the mystorl
ous departuro was mado evident from
tho formal statement which was Is-

sued yesterday by Bishop Burgess,ot
the dioceso of L'ong Island. Ho says
Immediate action will bo taken by the
vestry of St. George's Church to fill
the vacancy causedby tho departuro
of Mr. Cooke.

COTTON SEED JUMPS.

Arkansas Farmers May Have to Pay
$100 va Ton.

Little Rock, Ark., May 3. Owing
to the fact that almost the entire
acreage of cotton in Arkansas will
havo to bo replanted becauseof the
unusually cold, wet weather In April
causing the seed to rot, cotton seed
has jumped to as high as $75 a ton
In many sectionsot the State. Many
planters are unable to get seedat all
and It is expected that tho acreage
will bo cut 10 or 15 per cent because
seed cannot be had. One reason for
the scarcity of seed and tho abnor-
mally high price was tho weather
condition last fall. The storms last
October kept the seeddampfor many
days, and as a result many tons of
seed sprouted, rendering It nnflt for
planting purposes. The best seedwan
saved for planting purposes and the
next bestsold to the oil mills.

Plantersare In desperatestralta all
over tho State, and it is expected
that tho price for seedwill go to $100.

CATTLEMEN WANT P.EBATE.

Suit will Be Entered for Some $600,-00-0

or More.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 3. Secre-

tary H. E. Crowley of tho Texas Cat-
tle Raisers' Association, Is preparing
to Institute suit through Attorney S.
H. Cowan against the railroads for
tho recovery of more than $000,000
alleged freight overcharges, and is
sending out blanks to all membersof
the organization who have been mak-
ing shipments,for them to send In the
amounts Involved by their transac-
tions with tho lines. The Interstate
CommerceCommission has ruledthat
the cattle rates of the railroads on
shipments from Texas, Oklahoma, In-

dian Territory and other sections
should be lowered, nnd on that de-

cision the association Is to bring
suit.

BILLS ARE VETOED.'

Governor Disapprovesof Three Meas-
ures Carrying Appropriations.

Austin: Three bills, carrying ap-

propriations were vetoed Thursday
by the Governor,and Lit reasonsfiled
in tho State Department. Tho first
is tho wolf scalp bounty bill carrying
$100,000; tho second is tho act car-
rying $40,000 to build an addition to
tho general land office, and thethird Is
an act carrying an appropriation of
$25,000 to build an adjunct to the
state Insane asylum for feeble-minde- d

children.

Charters Come Higher.

Austin: Tho first fruit ot tho spe-

cial --session was plucked Thursday
afternoon when tho House agreed to
tho Senate's amendments to tho bill
Increasing the charter and permit
fee3. Only tho Governor's signature
Is necessaryto make It a law. It will
not become effective, however, until
ninety daysafter adjournment. Gen-

erally speaking, it doubles tho fees
now charged.

Will Hang for Uxorclde.

San Antonio: Henry Vaughan, tho
gigantic negro wife murderer, was
sentencedby District Judge Dwycr to
bo hanged on Wednesday,June G.

Vaughan killed his wife on Septem-
ber 29, while In a Jealousrage. He
cut her throat with a razor and Bat
down calmly on tho gallery and
watched her die. When sentencedho
showed no signs of emotion and said
that he was ready to die.

Wanted a BUI "Lost."
Little Rock, Ark.: That Chief Clerk

Lucas of tho Houso of Representa
tives testified before tho joint legisla-
tive commltteo, which has under in-
vestigation tho alleged tampering
with tho Moore-Heartsi- anti-buck-

shopbill, thot ho had boon approached
by an unknown man nnd offered $20.--

000 to allow tho Amis anti-rac- e track
gambling Jaw to bo "lost," Is assert-
ed by a member of that- - commltteo.

EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE I

Tho Commissioners'Court of Travig
County has ordered a prohibition elec-
tion to bo hold Juno 1. Tho petition
was signedby 1,000 voters.

Mr. J. A. Patch, of Fredericksburg,
aged S4 years, an old pioneer Bettlcr
from Germany, killed hlsiself with u
shotgun.

Oklahoma Republicans will hold a
Stnto Delegate Convention nt Tulsa,
Juno 0, when Secretary Taft Is going
to be present and make an address.

President Roosevelthas been made
nn honorary member of tho Army of
the Potomacat tho thirty-sevent-h an-mi-

convention nt tho Belasco Tho-atc- r

In Washington.

Thirty yenrs after being indicted
for tho murder of William King In
Madison County, Ga., William Graham
was arrested recently In all County,
where ho has lived since 1877.

W. D. Wilbur, of Taris, Tex., nnd
associates .havo purchased thirteen
acres of ground one-hal-f mile west
of Hugo, I, T and will at once be-

gin the erection of a $90,000 oil mill.

The Houso has passed the bill fix-

ing telegraph rates In Missouri nt
20 cents for tho first ten words nnd.
1 cent additional for each additional
word, '

Major J. B. Falrchlld, for thlrty-flv- o

years a citizen of Sherman,died sud-

denly Thursdayevening. He had been
enjoying his usual health during the
day, and was quite cheerful.

Arthur McEwen, chief edltorlnl wri-

ter of tho New York American, and.
well known throughout the west In
newspapercircles, died last Thursday
at Hamilton, Bermuda, of heart fail-
ure.

Three hundred teamsters In Ken-
sington, a suburb of Chicago went on
strike, asking for a scale of $15 a.
week, and team owners employing
about ono hundred men have conceded
tho demands.

It Is announced that preparations,
aro being made by the Rock Island to
build a lino that will give that road-th-

shortest route from Chicago to
Mobile, and eventually from Chicago
to New Orleans.

Wednesdaymorning at 1 o'clock the-trai-n

bearing members of the Dallas
CommercialClub on their annual trado
excursion pulled out from the Katy
depot and on Tuesday, April 30, the-part-

will arrive in Dallas at 7:30
oclock over the Texas and Pacific-Railroa- d

from the east

At Woodstock,Ala., Frank Richard?
son, a negro, fatally shot J. E. Sulli-
van, agent of the Alabama Great
Southern Railway, who in turn shot
tho negro dead In his tracks before '

he fell.

Sir Alexander Sweetenham retired
from tho Governorshipof Jamaica Fri-
day. He has gone to his residence
In tho hills, where ho will stay until
ho leaves tho Island. Colonial Secre-
tary Bourne has beenInstalled.

William A. Brady, tho American, is
planning to invado London with two
of his theatrical companies.

Ten trans-Atlanti- c liners brought
more than 15,000 aliens to New York
Wednesday,which Is a record, number
for ono day.

Snow, which In many places fell to
a depth of four Inches, covored tho
greaterpart of Nebraska last Friday
morning. It had all tho marks of a.
blizzard, and breaks all known rec-
ords for tho month of May

Tho volcano of Alarcon, province of
Neuquen, Argentina, is In full ac-
tivity.

Local physicians report qulto at
number of serious casesof measlesof
a dangerous typo existing' in Taylor-an- d

vicinity.

A movement Is on foot to lmprovo-th-e

physical condition of the congest-
ed "loop" district of Chicago. Tho-pla- n

embraces now rapid transit ar-
rangements and tho removal of thei
downtown railway terminals.

The Trans-Siberia-n Railway Is to bo
double-tracke- work commencing at
once.

J. B. Gullett, of Canton, was run
over and killed by a train nt Grand Sa-
line. His head was entirely severed,
from his body,

The explosionof a gunpowder mag--azln-o

at Canton,China. Friday result-
ed In great destruction to life ami',
property Fifteen bpdles have already-bee-n

recovered nnd hundreds of per-
sons aro leported to be injured.

Dallas Is In tho throes of ono of
tho warmest municipal elections ever
hold in that city.

Many farmers In Rod River and
Lnmar Comities, discovering that the-col- d

had killed their cotton, havo re-
planted the fields In peanuts.
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COOPERATIVE

UNION.
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Look out for tho mortgagooctopus;

that la tho ono that cats up tho bread
and clothes of tho poor man.

That llfo Is well spent which has
blessedother lives and hasmadomen
bo better from its contact.

If you want tho machinery and
wagon-make- r to keep busy, leavo your
wagon and other tools nnd Imple-
ments out In tho weather.

i t i

"Llfo Is earnest, life Is real,
Aud tho gravels not tho goal,"

"When you hook up with tho mortgago,
You sell tho body and tho soul.

Thero is no time nowadays,If thcro
over was, for the dreamer. This Is
tho day when men do something. You
must do something,or tho somethings
will do you.

Now that that cotton is coming on
all right, It Is a good time to sco that
tho warehouse Is growing largo
enough to hold all of tho crop, if nec-
essary.

Tennesseo started with a State
Union about onoyear ago. At that
tlmo thero wero 150 local Unions;
now there aro over 500. Thl3 13 from
tho habit of doing things.

"We havo no time to dlscus3 tho
question of whthor tho Union is a
"trust or whether it Is not; it Is a
necessity to tho tillers of tho soil,
and It Is tho necessitieswo aro after
'in this year of our Lord.

What tho mortgagco wants 13 iho
results of your labor, and tho poorer
you aro tho moro completely ho can
get all you make. Get you a pleco
of dirt of your own nnd keep tho
mortgago man off of your dunghill.

How many of thoso odd corners
havo you rubbed out by planting a
tree? It is not Going to bo many
years until tho tree will bo worth
more than tho crops on tho open
lands. Plant a treo under most any
sore of a provocation.

Do you know tho teacher of your
children? Likely not, nnd you ought
to bo ashamedof this. You would
lenow who it was that you put to train
.a colt. Just becauseyou aro not as
"valuablo as a colt, don't think your
child Is not worth moro; maybo it
takes afterits mother and her folks.

If a man wantonly burns his houso
or takes an axeand destroysa wagon
or some other valuablo piece of prop-
erty, ho Is promptly rrested and
must pay the penalty of a malefac-
tor. How much real dlfferenco is
thero between him and tho man who
leaves his Implements and vehicles
out In tho weather to bo destroyed
oy tho elements?

That old lying philosophy about for-tun- o

knocking at a man's door but
once Is tho menaest rot ever perpe-
trated upon an unsuspecting human-
ity. Tho sun never rises butho lights
tho way to betterment of every hu-

man being. If you think you havo
sinned away your day of grace, go
and get some liver medicine,and read
tho history of men who havo become
lilstorlcal after practically a llfo of
failure. Get busy and quit thinking
that you are so Important that God
Almighty has picked you out for tho
purpose of making an object lesson
for humanity. You aro not that big.
You aro "ono of a bunch; so choose
your bunch tho winners of tho fail-

ures.

Tho time to work for members is
Tight now, and all tho tlmo.

Tho good Lord has seen lit to cut
down tho cotton crop again. A few
years ago there was a sort of tacit
agreement to cut tho crop down in
all tho Southern States. This was
ltept In somo sort of a way. That was
.a step in the right direction of raising
prices. Tho next Btep was to hold
it for tho spinners' price. Both those
steps aro necessary. It is all tommy-ro- t

to talk that holding for a prico
will get tho price for all the cotton
that might bo raised, it wm sureiy
set tho price for all that is sold, but
you can make so much cotton that it
will not all be demandedat a high
price. The moment that it reaches
such a price that it is too high to
use, the use will be cut down to somo
extent, and that part of tho crop will
bo loft on hand, and will bring no

Trice at all. If overcropping is gono

'into to a much larger extent than it
--now is, thero will a slowing up in de-

mand, and then cotton holders will
stampede,and all tho good work of

the last ten years will go to tho bow-wow- s.

Don't bo afraid of making tho local
-- t6o much of a social organization.
That is Justwhat It ought to bo. Mako
It a good place to &o for a good tlmo
for both young and old. l won't bo
very long beforo tho young men of
to-da- y will bo tho middle-age- d ones
and tho middle-age- d will bo old. Keep
all of them In touch with each other
and above all olso in touch with tho
questions that have to do with mak-
ing tho evory-da- y life a successand a
continual wellsprlng of happiness,

'That is tho whole success of life,

Jive It 'right

'gggggggggW J1sgasfe. k W --Tfeg

If thcro was over n period In tho
history of this country when it was
moro urgent that every man got busy
getting u homo Mian right, history
makes no record of it. For several
years wo havo seen tho sad spcctaclo
of hosts of men golug up nnd down
tho land howling themselves hoarse
about tho meanness oJ speculators
"corncrjiig" nil sorts of things, except
tho only rcnl thing thnt was being
cornered, nnd which has beencorner-
ed Blnco first man bocamo tho en-

slaver of man. Wo refer to tho cor-

nering of tho lands, which aro a gift
of God to his creatures. This mado
ltttto dlffercnco co long as this coun-
try afforded plenty of lands on tho
same terms that of seizure but tho
tlmo has como when land monopolists

cornerers, if you please have
taken up practically everything

In this country nd aro hold-
ing it in a gigantic trust, and almost
without taxation, against tho man
who wants and needs it. This sort
of "cornering" is infinitely worso
from a moral point of view than the
cornering of any other sort of a com-

modity, becnuso If corn is cornered,it
is only a little while until a now crop
In on hand, and so It is of all sorts
of crops or iny sort of hnndlwork.
Tho land monopoly Is a perpetual
thing and standsin tho way of reliev-
ing all other sorts of monopolies.
Thcro Is need of education along this
line, and It is tho duty of tho Unions
to tnko this matter up and sift it to
tho bottom, for it will b,o no great
length of tlmo until this matter will
como up In a manner that will not bo
downed, even If it takes uncounted
blood and trensuro to settle it. In tho
meantime, h who is wlso will ct
him an abiding placo of his own. The
final overhtrow of tho "lnnd corner-
ers" will not como until their oppres-
sion grows so heavy that revolt, or
revolution, either bloody or other-
wise, is tho final remedy.

How many of tho locals havo organ-
ized a debating club among tho mem-
bers for tho discussion of tho public
questionsthat tho )eoplo havo to deal
with? Thero aro f ous:nds of young
men and boys that need education
along lines of political economy, as
well as along many other lines of
public thought and public interest,
and thero is no other way that af-

fords such an easy and sure courso
of information as tho local debating
club.

Didn't wo tell you that pretty soon
tho members of tho Unions would
soon get on tho side of enjoying llfo?
You bet wo did! That is tho object
of real education. If you educato
yourself up to tho point of analyzing
tho beautiful sunsets, you will havo
added a source of enjoyment to your
life. So It is with beautiful flowers,
bowery vines and shady trees. Plant
a treo, set a shrub and plant a flower
under tho slightest provocation.

Tho steel trust is a bad thing, nnd
It needs some public attention, but
the humblo littlo trust that Is "bust-
ing" the farm and robbing tho farm-

er's wife of all tho things that should
add pleasure to her llfo Is tho mort-
gago trust. Ho is tho king octopus.
Keep him from feeding on your sub-

stance, and you will bo in a bettor
position to do something to stop tho
steel, oil and transportation robberies.

Tho valuo of land is almost a mat-to-r

of its location and Its Improve-
ment. When you go to voto for tho
spending of public money, bo sure
that YOU will get tho benefit. Havo
a good road leading to your home,
rather than a million dollar court
houso In town. Tho million dollar
court houso Is all right as an orna-

ment, but It will do you and your
girls and boys no good. You need
tho road.

Thero Is no senso In selling cotton
for flvo cents, : nd thcro aro enough
senslblo people to prevent this in
splto of tho efforts of tho disorgani-
zes.

Wo don't seemto hearof any farm-

ers' picnics being talked of. What la
tho matter? Get them up, lots of
them, and every mother's son put on
his best clothes and go out every
time. That is ono of tho things wo
aro living for.

Tho long whiskered hayseed Ib

about played out nowadays. Tho
farmer, thanks to education and co-

operation has como to be ono of
thoso who know what Is going on
while it is going on. This is ono of
ho things that the Union stands for.

"Wo want to say again that it tlmo
that you wero looking around tho
houseto seeif you havo dono as much
for your partner in tho way of labor
saving things as you havo done for
yourself. It you haven't, you aro not
toting fair.

Tho tlmo to keep tho boys and girls
In school is while thoy aro boys and
Girls, and whllo you can do so. It
may turn about that you will not
havo an opportunity to send them
somo of theso days. Thero Is but
ono "now."

The Impossible.
Luthor Durbank looked worried.
"What's tho trouble?" thoy asked.
Tho wizard knitted his brow.
"I'vo beentrying to producea graft-les- s

politician, but it's no ubo."
Saying which, ho grafted a water-

melon onto a pumpkin. Milwaukee
Bentlnol.

Exact Analyst.
Askitt Why do you consider that

goat an impressivelooking animal?
Nowitt Because he has such

striking torehead-:alc- o News.
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CHAPTER III. Continued.
"We'll fix it up later, Blacklock,"

said he.
"All right," said I. And from that

mlnuto I was almost silent. It was
something In her tono and mannor
that silencedmo. I suddenly realized
that I wasn't making as good an im-

pression as I had beenflattering my-

self.
Whon a manhas monoy and is will-

ing to spond it, ho can readily fool
himself into Imagining ho gets on
grandly with women. But I had bet-
ter grounds than that for thinking
mysolf not unattractive to them, as a
rule. Women had liked mo when I
had nothing; women had liked mo
when they didn't know who I was.
I felt that this woman did not like
mo. And yet, by tho way sho looked
at mo in splto of her efforts not to do
so, I could tell that I had somo sort
of unusual Interest for hor. Why
didn't sheltko mo? Sho madome feel
tho reason. I didn't belong to hor
world. My ways and my looks offend-
ed her. Sho disliked mo a good deal;
she feared mo a little. Sho would
havo folt safer If sho had been grati-
fying hor curiosity, gazing In at mo
through tho bars of a cago.

Sam not without hesitation, as I
recalled afterward left mo with hor,
when I sent him to bring her brough-
am up to tho Broadway entrance. As
she and I wero standing thero alone,
waiting in silence, I turned on her
suddenly,and blurtedout: "You don't
like mo."

Sho reddeneda little, smiled slight-
ly. "What a qualnfc remark!" said
she.

I looked straight at her. "But you
shall."

Our eyes met Her chin camo out
a littlo, her eyebrows lifted. Then,
In scorn of horself as well as of me,
sho locked herself In bohlnd a frozen
haughtiness that Ignored mo. "Ah,
hero Is tho carrlago," she said. I fol-
lowed her to tho curb; she just
touched my hand, Just nodded her
fascinating littlo head.

"Seo you Saturday, old man." called
her brother frlendllly. My lowering
faco had alarmed him.

"That party Is off," said I, curtly.
And I lifted my hat and strodeaway.

As I had formed the'habit of dis-
missing tho disagreeable,I soon put
her out of my mind. But she 'took
with hor my Joy In the tasteof things.
I couldn't get back my former keen
satisfaction In all I had dono and
was doing. Tho luxury, tho tangible
evidencesof my achievement,no long-
er gavo-m- o pleasure; they seemedto
add to my Irritation.

I worked myself up, or rather, down,
to such a mood that when my office
boy told mo Mr. Langdon would llko
me to como to his office as soon as
it was convenient, I snapped out:
"Tho hell ho does! Tell Mr. Langdon
Til be glad to seo him here whenever
ho calls." That was stupidity, a pre-
mature assertion of my right to bo
treated as an equal. I had always
gone to Langdon, and to any other
of tho rulers of finance, whonovor I
had got a summons. For, while I
was rich and poworful, I hold both
wealth and power, In a sense,on suf-
ferance; I knew that, so long as I
had no absolute control of any great
department of Industry, theso rulers
could destroy me should they decide
that they neededmy foldings or were
not satisfied with my use of my
power. I was surprised when Lang-
don appearedin my office a few min-
utes later.

He was a talllsh' slim man, care-
fully dressed, with a bored, weary
look and a slow, bored way of talk-
ing. I had always said that If I had
not been myself I should havo wished
to be Langdon.

His expression,as he camo Into my
office, was one of cynical amusement,
as if he wero saying to himself: "Our
friend Blacklock has caught the swoll-
en head,at last." Not a suggestion
of 111 humor, of resentmentat my

for, in the circumstances,
I had been guilty of an Impertinence.
Just languid, amused patience with
the frailty of a friend. "I seo," said
he, "that you havo got Textile up to
85."

He was the head of the Textile
trust, which had been built by his
brother-in-la- and had fallen to him
in the confusion following his brother-in-l-

aw's death. As ho was Just then
needing some money for his share In
the National Coal undertaking, ho had
directed mo to pushTextile up toward
par and unload him of two or threo
hundred thousand shares he, of
course,to repurchasetho shares after
he had taken profits and Textllo had
droppod back to its normal 50.

"I'll have It up to 98 by tho middle
of next month," said I. "And Miere
I think we'd better stop."

"Stop at about 90," said he. "That
Will give me all I find I'll need for
this Coal business. I don't want to bo
bothered with hunting up an invest-
ment."

I shookmy head. "I must put it up
to within a point or two of par," I do-cla-r,

"in my public letter I've neon
xaying It would go above 5, and I

tim deceive my. public."
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Ho smiled my notion of honesty
always amusedhim. "As you please,"
he said, with a shrug. Then I saw a
sorlous look Just a fleeting flash of
warning bahlnd his smiling mask;
and ho addedcarelessly: "Bo careful
about your own personal play. I
doubt If Textllo can bo put any
higher."

It must havo been my mood that
prevented thoso words from making
the Impression on mo they should
havo mado. Instead of appreciating
at once and at its full valuo this char-
acteristic and amazingly friendly sig-

nal of caution, I showed howstupidly
Inattentive I was by saying: "Some-
thing doing? Somethingnow?"

But ho had already gono further
than his notion of friendship war-
ranted. So he replied: "Oh, no.
Simply that everything's uncertain
nowadays."

My mind had beenall this tlmo on
thoso Manasqualo mining properties.
I now said: "Has Roebuck told you
that I had to buy thoso mlne3 on my
own account?"

"Yes," ho said. Ho hesitated, and
again ho gave me a look whoso mean-
ing camo to mo only when It was too
lato. "I think, Blacklock, you'd bet-
ter turn them over to mo."

"I can't," I answered. "I gave my
word."

"As you pleaso," said he.
Apparently tho matter didn't inter-

est him. He beganto talk of the per-
formances of my little d

Beachcomber; and after 20 minutes

-

"YOU'HE BOUND TO WIN AND

or so, he drifted away. "I envy you
your enthusiasm,"ho said, pausing In
ray doorway. "Wherever I am, I wish
I were somowhoro olso. Whatever
I'm doing, I wish I wero doing some-
thing else. Where do you get all this
Joy of tho fight? What tho devil are
you fighting for?"

Ho didn't wait for a reply.
I thought over my situation steadily

for several days. I went down to my
country place. I looked everywhere
among all my belongings, searching,
searching,restless,Impatient. At last
I know what ailed mo what the lack
was that yawned so gloomily from
everything I had once thought beauti-
ful, had onco found sufficient. I was
tn tho midst of tho splendid, terraced
pansy bedsmy gardenershad Just set
out; I stoppedshort and slapped my
thigh. "A woman!" I exclaimed.
"That's what I need. A woman the
right sort of woman a wlfo!"

IV.
A CANDIDATE FOR "RESPECTA-

BILITY."
To handlo this now businessproper-

ly I must put myself In position to
look tho wbolo field over. I must get
In lino and In touch with "respecta-
bility." Whon Sam Ellorsly came In
for his "rations," I said: "Sam, I
want you to put mo up at tho Trav-
elers Club."

"Tho Travelers!" echoed he, with
a blank look.

"Tho Travolers," said I. "It's about
tho bost of tho big clubs, Isn't It?
And it has as members most of tho
won I (to businesswith and most of
those 1 want to get Into touch with."

He laughed. "It can't be done,"
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"Why not?" I asked.
"Oh I don't know. You see the

fact Is well, they'ro a lot of old
fogle3 up thero. You don't want to
bother with that push, Matt. Tako
my advlco. Do business with them,
but avoid them socially."

"I want to go in there," I Insisted.
"I havo my own reasons. You put
mo up."

"I tell you, lt'd bo no use," ho re-

plied, In a tone that Implied he wished
to hear no more of tho matter.

"You put mo up," I repeated. "And
If you do your best, I'll get In all right.
I've got lots of friends thero. And
you've got threo relatives In the com-

mittee on membership."
At this he gave mo a queer, sharp

glance a little fright in it.
I laughed. "You see, I've been look-

ing into it,, Sam. I never tako a Jump
till I've measured It."

"You'do better wait a few years,
until " he began, then stepped and
turned red.

"Until what?" said I. "I want you
to speak frankly."

"Well, you've got a lot of enemies
a lot of fellows who'ie lost money in
deals you've engineered. And they'd
say all sorts of thlng3."

"I'll tako care of that," said I, quite
easy In mind. "Mowbray Langdon's
president, isn't ho? Well, ho'3 my
closest friend." I spoko qulto hon-
estly. It shows how simple-minde- d I
was In certain ways that I had never
onco noted tho Important circum-
stance that this "closest friend" had
never invited mo to hl3 house, or any-
where where I'd meet his n as-

sociates at Introducing distance.
Sam looked surprised. "Oh, in that

case," ho said, "I'll seo what can be
dono." But his tono was not qulto cor-
dial enoughto satisfy me.

To stimulate him and to give him
an earnest of what I intended to do
for him, when our little social deal
had been put through, I showed him
how ho could win $10,000 in the next
threo days. "And you needn't bother
about putting up margins," said I, as
I often had before. "I'll tako care of
that."

Ho stammered a refusal andwent
out; but hecamo back within an hour,
and, In a strained sort of way, accept-
ed my tip and offer.

"mars sensiDie," saw i. "wnen

I'LL. SEE THAT YOU DON'T LOSE.'

will you attend to the matter at the
Travelers? I want to be warned so
I can pull my own set of wires in con-
cert."

"I'll let you know," ho answered,
hanging his head.

I didn't understand hisqueer ac-

tions then. Though I was an expert
In finance, I hadn't yet made a study
of that other game the game of
"gentleman." And I didn't know
how seriously the frauds and fakirs
who play it take it and themselves.
I attributed hisconfusion to a ridicu-
lous mock modesty he bad about ac-
cepting favors; It struck mo as being
particularly silly on this occasion,be-
causefor onco ho was to give as well
as to take.

He didn't call for his profits, but
wrote asking me to mall Mm tho
check for them. I did so, putting In
tho envelop with It a littlo jog to
his memory on the club matter. I
didn't see him again for nearly a
.month; and though I searched and
sent, I couldn't got his trail. On open-
ing day at Morris Park, I was going
along the passagebehind tho boxes
In the graad stand, on my way to the
paddock. I wanted to seo my horso
that was about to run for the Sal-
magundi Sweepstakes,and to tell my
Jockey that 'I'd give him $15,000, in-

stead of $10,000, if he won for X had
put qulto a bunch down.

In one of tho boxes I spied my shy
friend, Sammy. He was looking bet-
ter than I had ever seen him. Less
heavy-eyed- , loss pallid and pasty, less
like a man who had beenshirking bed
and keeping up en cocktails and cold
baths. He wan at the rear of the box,
talking wita a lady and a gentleman.
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what it was taat had been hiding at
tho bottom at my mind and rankling
there.

Luckily I was alono; everslnco that
lunch I had boon cutting looso from
tho old crowd from all Its women,
and from all Iti men except two or
threo real friends who wero good fel-

lows straight through, In splto of their
havlLg made thomlstako of crossing
tho dead lino between amatour
"3port" and professional. I leaned
over and tapped Sammy on tho shout'
dor.

He glancojl round, and when ho saw
me, looked as If I were a policeman
who had caught him In the act.

"Howdy, Sam?" said I. "It's been
so long slnco I've seen you that I
couldn't resist tho temptation to in-

terrupt. Hopo your frlend'll excuse
mo. Howdy do, Miss Ellorsly?" And
I put out my hand.

Sho took It reluctantly. Sho was
giving me a very unpleasant look--as

If she wero seeing, not somebody,
but somo thing sho didn't care to see,
or were seeingnothing at all. I liked
that look; I liked the woman who
had it in her to give it. Sho made
mo feel that sho was difficult and
therefore worth while, and rfhat'a
what all wo human beingsaro In busi-
ness for to mako each other feel
that we're worth while.

"Just a moment," said Sam, red as
a cranberry and stuttering. And he
mado a motion to come out of the box
and Join me. At tho sametime Miss
Anita and tho other fellow began to
turn away.

But I was not tho man to bo cheated
In that fashion. I wanted to see her,
and I compelled her to seo It and to
feel It "Don't let mo tako you from
your friends," said I to Sammy. "Per-
haps they'd llko to como with you
and mo down to look at my horse.
I can give you a good tip bo's bound
to win. I've had my boys out on tho
rails every morning at the trials of all
tho other possibilities. None of 'em's
In It with Mowghli."

"Mowghll!" said the young lady
sho had begun to turn toward mo as
soon as I spoke tho magic word "tip."
There may be men who can resist
that word "tip" at the race track, but
there never wa3 a woman.

"Mowghll!" said Mls3 Ellersly.
"What a quaint name!"

"My trainer gavo it," said I. "I've
got a second son of one of those
broken-dow- n English noblemenat the
head of my stables. He's trying to
get monoy enoughtogether to bo able
to show up at Newport and take a
shy at an heiress."

At this tho fellow who was fourth
In our party, and who had been glv-In- g

mo a nasty, glassy stare, got as
red as was Sammy. Then I noticed
that he was an Englishman, and I alt
but chuckled with delight However,
I said: "No offense Intended," and
clapped him on the shoulder with a
friendly smile. "He's a good fellow,
my man Monson, and knows a lot
aUout horses."

Miss Ellersly bit her lip and col-
ored, but I noticed also that her eyes
were dancing. .

Sam Introduced tho Englishman to
me Lord Somebody-or-other-, I forget
what, as I never sawhim again. I
turned like a bulldog from a toy ter
rler and was at Miss Ellersly again.
"Let mo pat a little something oa
Mowghll for you," said I. "You're
bound to win and I'll see that you
don't lose. I know how you ladles,
hate to lose."

That was a bit stiff, as I know well
enough now. Indeed, my Instinct
wonld have told me better then, if I
hadn't been so used to the sort of
.women that Jump at such an offer,
and if I hadn't been casting about, so
desperatelyand In such confusion for
some way to pleaseher. At any Vate,
i hardly deserved her sudden frozen
look. "I beg pardon," I stammered,
ind I think my look at her must have
been very humble for mo.

The others in the box wero staring
round at us. "Como on," cried Sam,
dragging at my arm, "let's go."

"Won't you come?"I said to his sis-
ter. I shouldn't have beenable to keen
my state of mind out of my voice, If
I had tried. And I didn't try.

Trust the right sort of woman to
see the right sort of thing In, a man
through any and all kinds of barriers
of caste and manners and breeding
Hor voice was much softer as she
sald: "I think I must stay here.
Thank you, just the same."

As soon as Sam and I were alone,
I apologized. "I hopo you'll tell your
sister I'm sorry for that break," said L

"Oh, that's all right," he answered,
easy again, now that we were away
from the others. "You meant well
and motive's tho thing."

"Motive hell!" cried I in my anger
at mysolf. "Nobody but a man's God
knows his motives; he doesn't even
know them himself, I Judge others
by what they do, and I expect to be
judged in the same way. I see I've
got a lot to learn." Then I suddenly
rememberedthe Travelers Club, and
asked him what he'd done about it.

"I I've been thinking it over,"
said he. "Are you sure you want to
run the risk of an ugly cropper.
Matt?"

I turned him round bo that we were
feeing each other. "Do you want to
do me that favor, or don't you?" I
demanded.

"I'll do whatover you say," he re-
plied. "I'm thinking only of your In-

terests."
"Let me take care of them," said L

"You put me up at that club
Ill send you the name of a

secondernot later than noon."
"Up goes your name," he said,

"But dom't blame me for the eouej
queacea." .
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Oil Cooking Stoves
To quickly them to our
many customers,we offer them at
the extremely low price of $12.90
for 3 burner and $10.50 for the 2

burner, wittf ovens.
COME AND SEETHEM.

anuBMMBi
jf.

In short, Blue FlameJOil Stovesare just right the
way we handle Eupion Oil the best to burn in them.

MCNEILL SMITH.

I HS.
POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Entered at tbe Ton 0(Uceat Haskell, Texas, as
KCO(D CLASH MAIL MATTBIl

tri3sciirTio
Oae Year $1 (X) Six MontliB 50C
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HASKELL, TEXAS, May 11, 1907,

The 2c railrond faro L)ill va
defeatedin tho houseTuesday.

Tho fine rains this week put
Haskell county on top nain.

Tho mud and slush this week

was a forcible reminder that
Haskellneedsmoresidewalks.

"Go around,

where it was

'Swim it," weresomeof the ex-

pressionsheard as people tried
to navigatesomeof our streets
after the rain the other day.
This isnot asit shoul be.

Our cotton factory
expectto completethe subscrip-
tion to stock up to 50,000 in

?.i i fntv rlnvK find rhov U'ill
in Nebraska yearsthen of

county to come up
50,000.

general

ivirli u,m

It is well worth your while to
rend the weekly letters from our
Austin contributor, they throw
an excellent sidelight upon the
characterof someof our legisla-

tors and give a pretty accurate
idea of the whys and wherefores
of some legislation. In this
jveok'fci letter ho throws a hot
"brick at a classof members who
areusing their free passesfor all
they are worth and delaying
legislation by their neglect of
duty.

The people of Haskell have
"been besetwith elections recent-

ly. Therewas tho road bond
election, the school bond elec-

tion, the incorporation election,
election for trusteesand two
threeother perhaps
Borne little feeling soreness
possibly from some of
Ihem, though none of enough
consequenceto bo cherished. Wo

arebuilding a town hero now
and can'tafford allow little

or sorespotsto inter-

fere with the good work. If any
manhas, or even thinks he has,
a gall on his flhoulder,lefc him cut
it out without and get his
shoulderup againstthe wheel of
progressagain and push for nil
ho is worth. Forward March!

Blue
FlameOil
Cooking
Stoves

leader

introduce

complete

&
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On our first pagethis week we
publish an articleon "Dry Farm-
ing" or what is known as the
Campbell system,which is com-

ing largely into use in the North-
western states. The article was
written by a Wyoming man who
is familiar with the subject and
a perusalof it will be well worth
the timeand attention of everv
farmer in Western Texas. We
haveread andstudied theCamp--
bell systema gooddealaudhave

jlong been convinced that its
adoption on tho farms of West-
ern Texas would makecrop fail-

uresa thing of the pastand.that
it would add from 2." to 50 per
cent to the yield per acre. We
believe it would bo even more ef-

fective here than it is in the
'states developed

Vadethrou'lf,'nndii5 being broughtinto

committee

or
elections,and

or

jealousies

use ror tne reasontwit our aver-
ageannual is consider-
ably greater than their.--. At
least our greater rainfall would
make it unnecessary to allow
the land to lie fnllow alternate
years,but under the Campbell
systemour lands would produce
a crop every year.

Mr. Campbell developed his
system severalask tho farmers the

t rt n jw fenl - .!..!nnnrliPrlu8u ,uuun "us Iu"S""i

resulted

to

dekij'

rain-fa- ll

in
j regard to and in praiseof it, but
the farmersof even the semi-ari-d

Northwest were very slow to be
convinced of its efficny and to
takehold of it, regardiug it as
moro of a theory thana fact, as
it appearedto promisetoo much
for merely a change in the
method of preparing and culti-
vating the land, but from vari-ou-s

published articles during the
Inst yearor so it appears that
they have become convinced of
its greatvalueand thousandsof
them haveadopted the system.

Some five or six yearsago the
Fm:i: Piu:sspublisheda number
of articles giving pretty full do-tai-

ls

as to the Campbell system
in the hope of benefitting the
farmersof this section, but
matter appeared to pass

the
un- -

heeded.
Wo now have this to say to

the farmersof Haskell county
we are in possessionof full do-tai-

ls

of tho methodsof preparing
and cultivating the land under
the Campbell systemand if they
desire to havethem we will pub-lis- h

a series of articles on tho
subject. If you want us to pub-
lish this matter tell us or write a
postalor letter. If a consider-
ablenumberof requests are re-
ceived wo will begin the publica-tion- ,

say in two weeks, if not we
will use our space for other
matter.

At the election on Saturday,
4th hist., for trusteesof tho Has-ke-ll

IndependentSchool district
Muswrs. (J. U. Conch, .1. F. Pink-erto- n,

P. l. Sanders,T. B. Bal-

lard, A P. Poster,0. .1. Gralnim
and G. T. McOullolt received the
highest number of votes and
will constitutetho new Board of
Trustees.

On the questionof locatingthe
ne. chool house the following
vote waspolled: In favor of the
southsideof town "S votes, for
the eastsideW) votes,for north
side 10 votes, for west side ."

votes.
The location of the building is

wholly within the discretion of
the Boardof Trustees and the
vote polled, which was a very
light one. is merely directory or
in the nature of a petition, but
no doubt will be duly considered
by them in datenniug the

(.'Iininbrrlaiu's Colic, Choleramid
IMnrrlioo Itemrily.

There is probably no medlclnomado
tlmt Is i elicit upon with more Implicit
confidence thanChamberlain's Colic,
Choleiu and Diarrhoea Jletnedy.
During tbo third ofacontury In which
It lms lio)i In unpeopleliavo learned
thut it N theflffo remedy thut never
fulls Whjflirrecluced with waterand
sweelenvO it Is plasaut to take. For
saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.

TWO BALL GAMES.

Mutiday and Stamford go Down
Before Haskell.

The Haskell baseballteamhas
redeemeditself from its bad de-

feat last week at the hands of
the Mundny team by giving both
Mu winy and Stamford knock-
out blows, and theboys are in
high featheragain.

On Monday morning,
pnnied by a number of
includingseveral young

t

accom--

friends,
ladies,

they took the train for Mundny
and there played the. Mundny
team a game in which they beat
them on a scoreof! 2 to 10.

On Wednesday the Stamford
ball team cameto Haskellpuffed,,
up with the conviction that they
had an easyjob before them to
do the Haskell team,but when
the gamewas over and the score
footed up they found that they
had only one tail feather left
Haskell had beatenthem l.'Jtol.

We fear they are too badly
to learn to piny ball

awl try it again.

The rain was in good time and
the raindropsas they "pattered
on roof and window pane" and
slaked the thirst of Mother
IOarth. broughtHoodsof 103' to
all.

Cooke, Collin, Hopkins and
several other counties in the
northern and central portionsof
the statewere swept by cyclones
the early part of the week. A
number of persons were killed,
many houses destroyed and
much damagedone.

II. Clay Pierce of tho Waters-Pierc-e

Oil company,who left his
home in St. Louis and has been
in Now York ever since ho was
indicted in Texas for perjury,
dodging arrestand extradition,
returned to St. Louis Thursday
and surrendered. The St. Louis
officers telegraphedthe sheriff of
Travis county whw left on tho
next train for St. Louis. Pierce
however, immediately sued out
a writ of habeascorpus in tho
federal court and will make a
fight against the right of tho
Texasofficer to
this statefor trial.

bring him to

If You Don't.

fluccoed tho first time use Heroine
and you will get instant relief. The
greatestliver regulator'. A positive
cure lor constipation, dy3popsla, Ma-larl- a,

chills and all llrer complaints.
Mr. C--, of Emory)Tex writes: "My
wife has beenusinHerblne for her-
self and children for five years. It is
a sure curefor constipation and ma-

laria fever, which Is substantiatedby
what it has dotio for my family."
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PAYING for that which YOU DON'T GET?

You get all you py for if you buy Schwab
Brand Clothing fopMen,Youth's and Boys.

This alsoapglies,o

0 0

STHR BRSND SHOES
We claim to leadall others

on Ladies andGentsOxfords.

Every pair Guaranteed.

a 0 0

5? 0

HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVE STORE

S. L. ROBERTSON & CO.

3EiHllllml313113Sl
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Vf e havehad a fine saleof our plantersthis season we seem-
ed to havehadjust what the farmerswantedin that line.

But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is the
next important step,and on that line we want to suggest that we
havealso just what you needin

Ivlae Jolin IeereThis cultivator is built for strengtlvanddurability and conveni-
enceof operation,and it is unexcelled for properly stirring and
pulverizing the soil aboutrheyoungplants.

InvestigatetheseCultivators before you buy anyother make.

Fil TIM
Fly time is here,which meansthat it is time to put up screen

doors andscreenyour windows. We havea large assortmentof

SCREEN DOORS
from theplainest to the mostornamental,and screenwire in all
widths and our pricesare.right.

OASON,COX & OO.
HKSKELL, TEXRS.
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L, P, Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY AND COAL

Havein StockShelledandEar,Corn.

FARM SEEDS
Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Miliet and

Sorghum Seed. -

Seeus for wholesalepriceson

JB TL, O tj I
PHONE NO. 157

Or seetts in new iron building south of

Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.
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CITY MEAT MARKET,

MAKSH & ENGLISH, Propr's.

"Your PatronageSolicited,
Ceep all Kinds of rresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Lone DistanceConnectionwith All Points and

Direct lines to the following: local places.
Ample, Aspermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

JUarcy, BrazosRiver, McDaniel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, 'Stamford,

Rayner, Orient, Mil Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Arfperinont and Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived utld transmitted.

A. J.COMBSMauafcer, Haskell,Texas.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

We will furnish good

ChargesModerate.

rigs

TRY U8 roll PROMPT SERVICE

SIMMONS BROS.

Yot "'WTill SaveJStLoxi&y
By making out your bill of Lumber audsendingsameto tho

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of San Augustine,Texas

Useshort lengths aslengthsfrom 10ft up'takesan advance of
00c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
wantand whatyou want for, also grade of same. We sell

f to any one who has the cash. Ref: First National Bank,
San Augustine.

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY.

HAELL TE8M LAUNDRY

We launder all gradesor qualities of "clothing from the
coarsest tothefinest in tho beststyle.

Use Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.
Conclusive Evidence.

The following letter Is self explana-
tory, aud shows conclusively the
opinion the Vtoe-Preelde- nt end Gen.
Managerof theCotton Beit Railway
haaof the Telegraphy departmentof
theTyler Coin'l. College, the leading
wbool of Telegraphy iu America:

' ''Tyler, Tex., Feb. 6, 1907.

Tyjer CommercialCollege,
Tyler, Texas.

v GNTiiKMKN: Tale latter It gives
yea Id order to avoid having to as-ew-er

to maylettersof laqairy, rela-
tive to this Coatpaay'a couaeetlea
with your olege, and I bag to etate
fertbeiafomaUoaofatteadlag atu-dea- te,

thatwe havepleeed a Ufa el
oarMala Uaewire thra yeur eollege
far thebeaaltof year eUdeate,'aad
aretyaialdbf yoaaur Hagraahaad
tatteaMaahi. Wa havealto agreed

to aiKsurroui
.

fains: points.

Ym

vfn

it

no

to employ your telegraphygraduates
who can paaaour regularexamination
o All vacanoiiie conilug up ou this

line, and will pay them the standard
rateof wages for the position they
areemployed to fl Me

The minimum sal
ie $56 per month, 12

arypald
UburaAv

atltutlsg oneday,all tl
of 12 home will be paid
prorata of regular rat

iotx"

operators
ork ooa--

In axaaaa

Vi 2

K

baeii of
eratora

tailed for aaeolaleervlce after beisg
exoaaedbyuthf dieaatabatwill be, al-

lowed llty(pe)U far theAretfeouraad
prorj therUr rata kfcraafter,

tYearft.ttiaJy,
Vf, E. Grek.n,

let V. P. Gm'I. Bust.8. Loukj
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Tlio Local Option Lecture.
In hla looturo on local option or pro-

hibition Wodticedny night at the
skatingrink, Uov. J. Q. Adams loft
tlio nulla no ground to stund upon
from n moral and biblical Btaudpoint.
His proposition that tuoro tiro two
sides to tlio prohibition question and
that oneBide Is right and the othor
wrong and that the antl side la wrong
and tho pro sldo la right, was made
very clear to all who nro amenable to
tho loglo of facts, Hla further propo-sltio-n

that there is,nor canbe in good
conscience,no comproniUo botvveon
right and wrong waa also made clour.
Ho was Justly sevoreou citizens
aud officers who wink at violations of
tho law aud thusviolato their duties
as citizensand Choir oaths us officers
of tho law.

Tho Fashionsas predicted for tho
Summer.

Juno being tho traditional bridal
month, tho usual fashion artlclo in
this number of the Now Idea Wo-
man's Muguzlue Is devoted to the
bridouud hor attendants. New ma-
terials for tho weddlug gown, and
grucoful drawings allowing the latest
wuys of muklng tho same are given,
as woll as suggostiousfor the brides-
maids andmaids of honor. Tho Girls'
Letter contains mauy valuable hints
for the selectionof a trousseau and
will undoubtedly provo holpful to the
girl with moderatemeanswho wlsf
to spendsensibly her allowance-- for
this purpose. Ideasfor bridal lunch-
eons and anniversarydinners alsoap-

pear in this issuo. Another illus-

trated fashion article is devoted to
the discussion of jumper fashions,
which will, without doubt, occupy
tho most Important place lu summer
wardrobes.

Although low In price, the "New
Idea" raugaziueis equal to tho hieh
priced fashionjournals.

Letter to
FOSTER& JONES,

tfaskcll, Texas.
Dear Sirs: We askedCity Drug Co.

Crystal Springs, Miss., to sell Devoe.
Thoy wanted to know, of their own
knowledge, how it compared with
auotherpaint they knew ' all about
it wassold right there, aud oonslder-e- d

good.
They painted the house of W. B.

McCluuey two coats ou purpose to
test the two paints against ono au-

other; onecoat Devoe 6 gallons; the
other coat that otherpaint 10 gallons.
Difference$20; $7 tor paint, $13 for
labor.

That other paint is made iu New
Orleans; is pure; is considered au ex-

cellent paint, and hasa good deal of
local goodwill.

But thestandardof paint has been
low all through theSouthwest. That
paint is thin; it Is, you see, six-tent- hs

of a paint. Devoesaves$20 over it on
half a small job.

It is a caseof local best compared
with actual best.

P. S.

Yours truly,
F. W. Df.voe & C6.

McNeill & Smith sell our paint.
.

NoticoofSale.

On the first Monday in June, 1007,
at2o'olock p. m. at the court house
lu Haskell, the illfl Jeuce arouud the
court housesquare (tie chalu to be
reserved)will be sold to. the highest
bidder; aud also at tbesametime
therewill be sold three of the water-
ing troughs around said square.

Job Imiy, County Judge,
Haskell County, Tex.

No Uloss Carriage PaintMade

will wear as long as Devoe's. No
others areas heaVy bodlod, because
Devoe'sweigh 3 to 8ouuces to the
pint. Sold by McNeill v& Smith. 2m

in
REVIVAL SERVICES.

Will-begi- at the Methodist church
Monday at four o'clock p. m. aud con-

tinue through the following ten or
fifteen days. I am expeotlug Bros.
Carlton of Munday and Duncan of
Stamford to help iu the meetiug. This
announcementought 10 be enough to
bring every member of the churoh
into active Please do
not make it necessary o urge you to
attendaud do your whole duty. Ail
are'invited to attend.

J. H. Chamumss.

NOTICE W. O. W.

All members of Eltuwood Camp
No. 24, W. O. W. at Haskell, are re-

questedto be iu aMepdaaeeat thahall
Bext Tuesday uight, May 14, for tba
consideration of Important business.

ConsulCommandhb;

, Mr. aadMrs. L. P. Davidson, and
Mr, aad Mrs. Scruggs of Seyawur,
aaa aday or two with Mrs. T. D,
IabeU'tue aarlv partof tba weak.

Cast,W. M, Wood pf the northeast
I aartaaldadraft bonaoa .ear,jHaaetc

aaaayia. str.pxorBaasac aaa
Qat.yajae4ralead ta kmaa, a;Ma
aaaaaiJa takaaaatyaaV aai eeveta!
ataaraJust aagood left oa his raaaa.
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SENATOR HAD DATE8 MIXED.

Why Missouri Statesman Was Late
at Cabinet Dinner.

Cockrell probably Is tho
only man In Washington who over
kopt President Rooseveltwaiting at a
dinner. It was one of the cabinet
dinners that wore given by tho sec-rotar-y

of tho interior and Mrs. Hitch-
cock throe years ago. Tho president
and Mrs. Roosevelt arrived In due
time, ns did all tlfo other guests ex-

cept Senator Cockrell.
After a delay of nlmost an hour

Mrs. Hitchcock Invited her guests to
tho dining-roo- and dispatched a
messengerto tho rcsldcnco of Sena-
tor Cockrell to mako inquiries. Great
fear was felt that the Mlssourlan had
started and had fallen by tho way, as
tho day waa a cold and wintry one.
Tho fact was, however, that tho sen-
ator was sitting quietly at homo when
tho messengergot there, clad In his
dressing gown and slippers and con-
gratulating hlmBelf that ho could bo
Indoors. Ho had put (ho date of tho
dinner In his calendar'In largo and
attractive handwriting, but had for-
gotten to turn a leaf and was, ac-
cordingly, 'a day behind time. No ono
appreciated tho Joke moro than did
tho president,and the dinner that be-
gan In anxiety and apprehensionend-
ed In a big lai'gh at the dear old sen-
ator. Denver Times.

OFFICIAL KNEW HIS DUTY.

Found Man Where He Shouldn't Be,
and That Settled It.

French officials are said to be par-
ticularly strict In their discipline of
tourists. A lately returned traveler
tells several more or less apocryphal
stories to illustrate the stato of af-

fairs.
An American lost his footing,

slipped down an embankmont and
fell into a small, shallow pond. A3
ho scrambled, dripping, up tho em-
bankmont to the footpath, he waa
confronted by an arm of the law.

"Your name? Your address?" de-

manded4thls uncompromisingperson,
notebook in hand.

"But I fell," began the astonished
American. "I only "

Tho man waved his arm.
"It is forbidden to bathe in this

lake," he said, flimly. "I am not
here to listen to oxtenuatlng circum-
stances." Youth's Companion.

Tame Beaver In Canada.
In Manitoba the beaver Is protected

by law from either being shot or
trapped, and the protection results in
increase. Colonies of the animals can
now be found both on the Ochre and
Turtle rivers, to the eastof Dauphin.
One colony has started building a
dam on the Ochre river at the raliwax
bridge near the village. So tame hava
the animals become that it is a com-
mon thing for the residents to visit
the locality in the evening and watch
the industrious animals at work. In
one or two cases the work of the
beaver in damming the Turtle river
has proved a loss to farmers in the
vicinity by their land being flooded
and the water overflowing it. The
matter was laid before the govern-
ment in Winnipeg by parties interest-
ed, and permission obtained to open
the dams, but not to molest the ani-
mals. As the beaverincreasesrapid-
ly, tho government 1b likely to have
another problem on its hands to
Bolve before a great while.

Failed In Business.
When Senator Bailey was in Wash-

ington recently a stranger called at
his hotel and sent in a card. Thesen-
ator did not recognize the name, but
in accordancewith his usualcourtesy
came out to where the stranger waa'
waiting. It took only a few minutes'
conversation to develop the fact that
the individual simply desired to make
a "touch." It was the regulation
"Been unfortunate anddesire to gat
back to my own country." "What la
your business, colonel?" the senator
inquired. Tho rusty frock coat and the
blaok hat seemedto warrant the title.
"Why, I am a gentleman, senator,"
the strangerreplied, pompously. "Oh,
I see," the senator said, pleasantly.
"Have you Instituted bankruptcy pro
ceedlags, sir?"

His Preference.
"The earthquake that eastern seis-

mograph recorded was somewhere)
14,000 miles away."

"Hasn't it been reported yet?"
"No."
"Wall, that's strange. Do you sua'

toae it really occurred?"
"Of course."
"Took place, and nobody knew la,

h?"
"Bvldently."
"Well, say, that's just the sort of

earthquakes I like." Cleveland Plata
.

Last Monday theatraetaof Haskell
were literally crowded with maa,
vehicles, horses aad aaulaa. Aboat
19 wontba agotheFreePaaaastarted'
a movement to stakethe firstMonday
iu each month a aaarketday at Haa-he-ll

and worked up a movement that
baagrowu beyondour stoat aaaguiaa
anticipation. Thebualaeee'aaenhave
lea their aawwagaaaaaiaadfarmer a
audatoehaaeuaava lauad tWt it la
heaaaoUl to tbeaa aad gvaa their'aupport.' Those waattag la buy-hnrae- a

oaa'flad thew far aala oa tae
ataaa.taofMaaaell ea Flrat Maadajra
aad ahaaewanUig to eel) aaa lad tae
aayeaaw thaaaaaaaalaiij i

Mr. J. L;
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DISTRICT COURT.KQOI

CORRECT
FURNISHING

GOODS
ClothesDon't Make the Man

but theyhelphis looks

Wonderfully
Our line of clothing is onemadefor our ex-

clusiveuse of a quality rarely encounteredin
ready-mad-e .clothing, and styled in a manner
out of the ordinary, is thus brought within a
most desirableprice limit.

You havenoticed many of our suits on the
bestdressedmen of the town. Do you care for
your If you do, you aresureto be
pleasedwith our goods. They are correct, at
pricesfrom $10.00to $20.00.

We have it from a reliable source, that
we will haveno more "Northers," so you
will makeno mistake in purchasing your
spring straw hat now. Have you 'seen
our Sraw Hats? Someof them are bejng
worn already, and lots more can be seen
before another week has passed. Tfye

sailqr is strongerthis year than etfer be,'
fore. No man will be well dressedthis sea.
sonwithout a sailor hat. They sell-a-t our
storefrom $1.50 to $8.50.

NeckWear
This line is our PRIDE. It was made

for our exclusive use. Patterns bought
of us cannot be found at other stores.
You certainly cannotbe correctly attired
without a NECK TIE. A shirt and collar
you must wearand you shouldhavea sty-
lish tie. We sell them at 35 50and 75c,

Our 50c Garmentsare remarkable and
could besold for more,but we aresatisfied
with 50c and you will be delighted.

S H O E S
wearslow shoesfor summer. Our

line of Low Shoesis an extensiveone. We can
fit all feet at any price. If you wearpatentleath-
er ourA. D. B. and "American are
correct. If you don't wear patent leather ask
for our No. 1113, GenuineKangaroo.

The Big Store

AlexanderMercantile
COMPmm--
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HASKELL

appearance?

-

Everybody

Gentleman"

Tho spring termof tho district
court for Haskell county will
conveneat Haskell on Monday,
May 27.

Following is a lisb of tho grand
and petit jurors summoned to
attendat said term:

aHAND

J. 13. Irby
J. P. Ashloy
J. G. Blako
J. C. Bokauan
A. Fullor
J. D. Stoiighlll
H. C. CoubIub
W. C. DoLoug

Lewis

l'KTIT

J. A. Couub
JIni Logan
J. A. Bud
JobuTkerwhaugor
E. G. Bouuott
Miko Perry
Jim Fluloy
J. 0. Draper
J. M. Spook
B. H. Penlck
T. E. Ballard
Henry Aloxnudor
VeanouCobb
Lon Gardner
Lee Plorson
C. M. Hunt
Jim Kllllngswortk
J. N. Ellis
BogeHunt
B. H. McKeo

Jimoiis
W. B. Bobertu'
Whoolor Loo
J. E. Groouliold
J. B. Wadllugton
J. U. Flolds
T. B. Bussoll
B. D. 0. Stophous
J. S. Meiiofeo

Howard

JURORS

Cal Vanuleavo
B. W. Williams
Baylor Pnrduo
G. W. Pllloy
D. MoLounon
Bill Norman
J. B. Williams
Tom Whltford
J. E. Robertson
T. A. Plnkortou
Wyloy Stopbous
E. W. Loe
W. J. Sowell
Sam Florence
Juo,Hallmark
Frank Vernon
Geo.Fields
FleetNoal
W. A. Marsh
J. T. Lawley

PharmacyBoard.
The Pbarmacentloal Examining

Board of tbo 30th Judicial district
will meet In Anson. Texas, ou June5.
1007, for the purposeof examining ap- -
nl lnn.11 tn fnr lt.Mn nuri fnr fhn trniia--
action of sucbyibecbusiuessas may

. Jf VUIUD UDIUIU IUD UVHlUt
C. L. Terrell, chairman.

TO ORGANIZE LOCAL UNION.

Notice Is hereby giveu that a meet-
ing will be held in the town ef Has-ke-ll

ou Friday night, May 17th, for
the purpose of organizing a local
unlou of the Farmers'Union.

All who areeligible to membership
In tho orderareinvited to attend and
participateiu theorganization.

M. A. Clifton.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Topic CharacterBuilding.
Leader Bu by Touchstone.
Song.
Responsivereading, Pe. 41.
Songand prayer.
Scripturereading, (Jul. 0:7-8- ; Prov,

8:19.
Truth to be applied. We are sow-

ing habits.
Song.
Paper Somehabits Mary Hester.
Story Lela Sprawls.
Solo J. W. Hester,Jr.
Opensession.
Bible drill.
Songand collection.
League benediction. '

.
ONE ON ST. PETER.

St. Petersettln'at the gate;
Nigger passin'by

St. Peterup and sezto him,
"How did you come todie?"

"Go ax de man whut belt degun
at dat roos';

Go ax de dog whut belt my foot
An' wouldn't turn hit loose!"

"And so," St. Petersez to bim,
"You was kotcbed in de ac'?"

Dat nigger turnt an' lookedat him
An' apou's: 'H'it is a fao'l"

"Down in dedeepdenyou mus'go,
Ferstealln'ufdathen!"

The nigger scratchbis bald right hard
St. Peterhad bim den!

But 'dook'yliftln' up bis arms
He flop 'em on bis sides,

An 'zactly like a roostercrow
Three times out loud he cries.

St. Peterbungbis bald wid shame--He

'membered uv, bis tin
An' grabbln' up agreatbig key,

He let dat nigger iu!

New OrleansPicayune,
in

A Haskell Weoum Asks

"haveyou a floor paint that will last
two week?" Yes wejiavb Devoe's; it
baaa beautiful glossed will wear
two years If properly applied. Mc-

Neill & Smith, 2m

TeachersChosen.

Theuew school, board of tbe Has-
kell Independentdistrict met Tues-
day aud qualified,

Mr. A. C. Foster wasmadepresident,
Mr. G. T. McCulloh secretaryaudMr.
G. It. Couch treasurerof the board.
Tbe board then heldau official session
and Prof. B. C. Dyess,Miss
Cecil Hughes, Miss Loureua Graham
andMiss Wells as teachers dur-
ing tbenext term.

There areyet six or seven teacher
to beemployed.

-- j '88LV
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ItAILUOAD SCHEDULE

Of Trains on W.V.Knlhvay.

TRAIN NO. 2 &
Leaves Abllono at 5:50 a. m.

11 Hnakoll, 8:24 a.m.
" Wichita Falls, 1:26 p. m.

Arrives Ft Worth, 6:45 p. in.

TRAIN no. 1

LeavosWluhlta Falls, 8 p. in. are
Arrives Haskoll, 8:14 p. m.

" Abllono, 11 p. in.
Connectsat Abllono with T. A P.
train whloh arrives at Fort Worth at
7 a. in.

Locals and Personals

Creambroad aVColllns it Brewer'.
It

Mr. SamEggor was up from Stam-
ford Weduosday visiting tho Haskoll
store of D. Eggor & Son.

t
A full lino qP painted aud galvan-

ized acrcou wbf&ut McNeill & Smith's.
Mr. John Ellis Is building a resi-

denceon tho west side, uoar Mr. Si.

F. McCollutu's place
Rofrigc'hytors and wator coolers at

McNoIll &mlth'a.
When you want to go to tho dopot

ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagouetto.

Contractor Fulgham has the walls
of tho new .10 by 100-- ft brick, which
ho Is building for Whitman, ,ud Jones
on the eastside of the squ. o, nearly
completed.

You can gbttheboat of overylhlng
at Collins &Bewer's piano.

Rov. J. G. Adams, who Is employed
by theToxasLocal Option leaguo aa
a lecturer, delivered a street lecture
here Wednesday that was both amus-
ing aud Instructive.

Get graudWtlier breakfast breadat
Collins & Broker's.

For pureVnicely handled, home-

made
'

hog lurd'go to Marsh & English
market. '

Mules kor Sale ouo span of
mules, 101-- 3 bauds Igb, 5 'and 7

years old, welgb 238( lbs., good condi-

tion. F. H. Thomas at Oglesby's
wagonyard.

A good bunchbfwork aud brood
mares for safe. Will sell one or more.

,(4t) J. D. Rohkrts.
Mrs. G. E. Langford, wife, of Has-

kell's accomodating railroad agent,
accompaniedby her sisterMiss Ruth
McCarty. arrived the early part of
the week from Oklehoma City, whero
she hasbeenvisiting for some time
with hor parents.

Wanted 3 doden' heus aud two
pigs. Mrs. A. M.'ljelphrey. tf

Fly time Is hereand Cason, Cox &

Co. have thescreendoors.

Have your eyesight tested and
glassesfitted by a competentoptician

--who knows hisSiuslness. Will be at
Colller-Audru- ss Codrug store May
10, 17 and 18th.

A. vW. Hawkes,
Atlanta, Ga.

Get tho pureicecreamat Collins &

Brewer's.

Oufrafostractbpbksare com-
pleteand te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

If you read the advertisement In
theFreenPbessi last week of the
greatopporthufty to socure a farm
aud town lofsWAtascosacounty and
feel luterosted, call ou the Haskell
Ileal EstateCo. for furtherparticulars.

Cotton seednioaf afd hulls, good
milk feed. Davidson Grain and Coal
Company,

ForDurhanVmilk cows see M. R.
Hemphill.

Did you read the opening chapters
of tho now serialstory "Tho Deluge"
in tho FreePress last week? This
is an original copwrlghtedstory by a
popular writer of fiction and promises
to be lively and interesting. The plot
involves tho quest of money aud a
woman will exposesomo of tho meth-
ods ofhlg finance audhigh society.

Garden seed 'in bulk, large stock
and assortment, at Racket Storo.

Come andseeourscreen doors tho
prices aro tho loyt. Haskell Lum-
ber Company.

Finest line of ladles' lace, embroid-
eredandplain hoseat Raoket Store.

Mr. Maok Murphy of Midland waB

in thecity tho early part of tho week,
Mr. Murphy wasoriginally from Bell

1

county and has muuy acquaintances
here.

Mr. C. C. Dockery of the south side
was In HaskellMonday. He said he
had heardthat Mr. R. G. Laudls had
cotton with squaresaud blooma.

Mr. R. 0. Montgomery of theFarm-
ers National bank made a business
trip, to Dallas last weekand returned
the earlypart of this week.

Therewill be no flies on your horses
,if you use Evera'Flyveis and horse
(hats south side ofsquare,Haskell.

We still haveplenty of money
loanat 8peroutonland,and
buy Vendor'sHn notes.

Sanders& Wilson.

Messrs. F. D. Harris and D. M.
Cogdlll of Minora! Wells woro horo
severaldays this wook. Thoso gou-tletn-

think that theMtuoral 'Wells
Northwestern Railroad, whloh Is

now being extended westward from
their city, will come to Haskoll and
thoynro looking at tho lay of things
ahoadof It.

StockFood and Mudioinks We
oxoluslvo agents for Pratt'sBtook

Foodsand Mod lollies, whloh wo sell
under a posltlvo guarantee Racket
Storo.

If you wanty-punHarvlll- cotton
seod.L.P. Davidson & Go's. Is tho
placo to gottfiom. ,

Tho Cook Springs school house in
tho western pnrt of tho county was
destroyed by tiro last Sunday night.

appearsthat iucondiarlsm wassus-

pectedas sheriff Park was called out
bv nhouoMonday to mako an Inves
tigation.

I havoJust delivered a 100-pag- e ab-

stractof tltlo, probablyfLe largest
abstractover made iifyllnskell Co.
Would like to furulslAWK an accu-

rateand couipleteyyustraot of your
country laud or town lota If you need
any thing In that lino.
3t S. W. Scott.

Don't throw 'your oldsaddles, har-

nessand shoos awaywhen you can
get them substantially repaired at
Evers shon In HftsJ?oll. Prices rea
sonableand wofKflrt class

Seeus If you want screen doors.
Our price is right. Haskell Lumber
Company.

Mr. J. G. Campbell of tho west side
was in town Wednesday and said
thoy had a flue rain In his locality
Tuesday.

Mr. C. N. Meadorsof the west sldo
was In town Wednssdayaud said his
cotton was not killed but was all
right aud now bad,four leaveson it.

Why fight nles,when you can get
screendoors at aXbargaln at Htfekell
jjumoer company.

That Powder-pain-t at the Racket
Store is thething forour outbuild-
ings costs70 per cent loss than oil
paint. '

May 10, 17 aud 18thtoe famous op-

tician of Atlanta, 6a., will have a
practical opticianJrotnthehomeoffice
at Colller-Audru- ss Co's.

It is reported hero that Messrs. A.
B. Carothersaud Jim Kilgore had a
difficulty at Rochester Tuesday in
which both of them received slight
knife wouues. We heard no particu-
lars of tho affair.

When you buraYahame-atrlu-g take
it to Evers, the saddlecytHaskell for
treatment.

Your life will be like a pleasant
dream If you screeVvour houss with
HaskellLumberCoVfecreena.

600 acresnear Ample ato.OO per
acre,200 acresof it iuVultlvation and
is flue very flue. Tema, one-thij- d

cash,balance in oueapd to years.
See A. H. Norris, JHaskell,Tex.

The bestcedarpostsIn the country
at HaskellLunger Co.

Tho Hawkes grouud lens with per-fe-ot

transparency, succoeafully ad-Just-ed

to your eyes, willrestoreyour
failing sight, Theselouses have been
tho staudard of scientific excollence
for a quarter ofX century. Meet
specialist at Cllier-Audrus- a Co's.
drugstore May'10, 17 aud 18th.

Mr. R. H. Davis returned Wednes-
day from Calvert whero ho was sum-
moned some days previously to the
bedsideofhis agedmother who passed
away and was burled while he was
there. .

Carload of chopsnudbran at Foster
& Neal's.

Mr, J. A Rosewaa In tho city Wed-
ueadayaudpaid the Free Press a
call.

Mr. J, L. Saudliu, who la lately
from Mississippi, made us a pleasant
call Wednesday. Mr. Sandjju said
thatho had read tho FreePress for
sovoral yearsin Alabama, where he
lived beforo going to Miss. Ho is well
pleasedwith our town and couutry
aud is anxious to havo somo of his
friends iu Ala. and Miss, come here.

Driving and work gloves, sco them
for quality and price. Raoket Store.

Mrs. W. W. Fields Is expected
hometoday.

Mr. D. Denulaof Bell county came
In yesterdayon a prospecting trip.

Mr. A. J, Wilder of Heideuhlmor
was in our city yesterday.

Creamory butter on-lc- o at Fostor &
Neal's. A V

Mr. Jim Williams or Foster was
thrown out of a buggy Sunday night
and was knocked,unoonsclous. A
brother of his and a Mr. Kltohen
werealso thrown from the buggy but
were not seriously hurt.

Jerseymilk cows for sale; These
cowsare immune to ticks,

tf M. RHemphlll.
The stone work on the Masonic

building is now completed and the
carpentersare putting In the wood
work.

Mrs. A. H. Day and sister, Miss
Wllllo Callaway, lelt Monday night
for Sweot Home, being accompanied
as far as Abllono by Mr. Day. Mrs.
Day will visit therea whllo with her
parents and old frloutla when she will
return home, but Miss Wllllo will ro--

main thoro with her parents. Miss,
Wllllo spout tho past nlno months In

Haskoll attending our excollont
sohool, during whloh time she made
many frlonds who regretted to part'
with hor. Quito a crowd of tho young

, ... .. ..I... I Im ir t.n ilnnnt.poop.o wnuu. i i w.

Moudav nehtand wished hor a safo
aud pleasant journey to her homo In

tho far southern part of tho stale.

Tho county commissioners' court
will meet In rogular session next
Monday.

Cedar post atldfc'ts aud up at Has- -ss
kell LumberCof

Any information desired about tne
Haskell country will bo cheerfully
given by tho City RoaUV Co., and all
laud or city propertyflstedwith thorn
SHALL have our Jtfesturnl closest at-

tention. Seo oyWdreas,
A. ll. Noimis, Mgr.

Haskoll, Texas.

Judgo H. G. McConuell loft Mon-

day night for Suydor to try an Injunc-
tion casebeforo Judgo C. C. Hlgglns
Tuosday. Ho expected to return
Weduesdav lnoruln-- r and attend tho
trial of a caseat Aspermout Wednes
day.

Warrou, Ark., ships more Yellow
Pine Lumber than'aoyother towu in
tho world. Sond'uslistof what you
want. Wo arenepondout.

FlatLumbeCo., Warren, Ark.

Mr. B. W. French of Killeeu came
in Tuesday ou a visit to his brothers.
He also visited a brotherat Benjamin
whllo in this section.

Specialcofreevsafetflt'Foater& Neal's
Lvou coffee atlRvcffNa nackage. or

7 packagesfor $1.00.

Yes, you can gel grandmother's
bread wrappedvlu tissue paper at
Lolllus & Brewer's.

Mr. A. H. Mouzlngo of the north-
eastside attended theFirst Monday
salesat Haskell aud bought a horse,
bridle aud saddle,paylngagoodprice.

Mr. J. R. Suodgrass of Rochester
was in towu Monday aud we learn
that when the late frost camehe had
200 acresof cotton plauted, about 100

acresof which was up sufficiently to
be killed aud this will have tobeplan-

ted over.

Portlandcemeut for sale at Sherrill
Bros, rock yara'

Mr. T. G. Jackand family of near
Carney were in towu Wedueaday
trading. Mr. Jack is oue of the old
Bottlers aud substantial citizen?)" of
our county.

Corn plautlugisover and weare
irntnir nftap ninpanlivapa T.luf. vnlir
lauds for quicKsalesCs
10-- tf West T,exasNT)evelopmeut Co.

Mrs. MarthaCarlisle aud sou John
Carlisle of Dickens county are here
ou a'visit to the family of Mr. W. A.
Carlisle.

It Is apleasurefor us to meet
any kind of aiVold sale, cither
special or lireToiid smoke, or
sheriff forced, if that.

AlexanderMercantileCo.
Mrs. Elsie Malono McCollum of

McCaulby spout tho early part of the
week lu Haskell visiting among her
friends. From Haskell Mrs. McCo-
llum attendedat Stamford the con-

vention of the M. E. Home Mission
society for tho NorthwestToxas con-

ferencedistrict, to which she was a
delegate from her local society at
McCauley.

Remember thatyEversthesaddler
at Haskell, will make you any thing
to order In the loathur Hue from a
hamostrap to a gooifsock saddlo.

Special sales well advortisod not
only help tho Arm that makes them
but tho advertisingthey do holps tho
towu, aud other inorcbauts also got
businessfrom tho crowds attractedto
tho' town. Tho special sale by D. Eg-
gor & sou, which la now on, will con-

vince tho peoplo that Haskell is In It
to do business, aud that Eggor's
storesare

Ou laat Saturday night Mr. aud
Mra. A. H. Day gavo iu honor of their
sisterMiss Willie Callaway, who was
shortly to leavo for her homo In
Southern Texas, a farewell party to
the friends of the young lady, who
were many, as attestod by tho largo
crowd who atteuded to spend a last
evening witl hor. .

Mr. S, R. Ramaey,who Is now iu
Sau Antonio,haa sent us his subsorlp-tio-u

to the Free Press. Not loug
since he cashedup and bad his sub-
scription stopped, but finds he can't
well do without It.

If you areanxious to eell we have a
buyer. V
10-t- f WestTexas DeVelopmentCo.

Mr. E. T. Ewoll of McConnell was
iu town Thursdayandsaid that that
town Was taking ou a boom, and
among thenew enterprises wasa gin
plaut to be put In by Mr. Strickland
who was formerly connectedwith the
light plaut at this place.

B. y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Loader Miss Eula Poole.
ScriptureLossou 2 Cor. 8:1-1- 5.

Subject Young Poople and Churo h
Flnancog.

Song.
Prayor.
Our jlnauclut system Mr. Leon

Gilliam.
The stuardshlp of money Miss

Annie Llda Hughes.
Song.
What should young peoplo who

do-M- lsB Cecil Hughes.
Duet Misses Emma Nicholson and

Loulso Lauiar.
What should young people who are

supported by othorado. Mlsa Mable
Wyman.

Closing Exercises.

(ood Words forClininlinrlnln's
Cough Itemed-- .

Peopleeverywhere take pleaauro in
testifying to tho good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Edward Phillips of Barclay, Md.,
writes: "I wish to tell you that I can
recommend Chamberlain's, Cough
Remedy. My llttlo glrL'Oathorine,
who is twoyeuraold,has boon taking
this remedy whenover'she haa hud a
cold sinceshowastwo months old.
About a inonUi ago I contracted a
dreadful oojd' Nuyaelf, but 1 took
Chumberlaiu'a Cough Remedy and
was soon as well us over." This rem-

edy Is for saleat Terrell's Urug store.

L s','N i! --' "

THE WISDOM

of placing your money carefully

is beyond question.

THIS ANK
v

oilers you a sate repo Ltory and
j

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Mrs. Mary Jouss who has been
vlsltlnur lu Dlckeua county returned
homo Sunday.

Relief From Rheumatic Pains.

Among thetroubles that besetmau-klu- d

rheumatism Is one of the most
aggravating "I auilered with It for
over two yeara," says Mr. Rolland
Curry, a patrolmau, of Key West,
Fla. "Sometimes It settled iu my
kuoesand lamed me so I could hard-
ly walk, at other tims it would bo in
my feetaud hands epl was incapaci-
tated for duty. Ono night when I
waB lu sovore m6 aud lamo from It
my wlfo wout totho drug storo hero
aud came,back' with a bottle of Cham-
berlain'sPalu Balm I waa rubbed
with It aud found the pain was noarly
gouoduring tho night. I kept on us-

ing it for a llttlo more than two weeks
and found that It drovo tho rheuma
tism away. I havo not had any
trouble from that disoaso for over
throo mouths." For saleat Torroll'a
Drug Store.

Mr, J. S. Kelster returned Wednes-
day from Toxarkaua whero he had
goneto the bedsido of Mrs. Kelster,
who wasvery sick. Mr. Kelstersays
he left his wife muou improved aud
thatho thluks she will be able to
como homo in abouta month.

A dark cloud of grief was thrown
ovor our outlro city last Thursday
wheu a messagewas received that
Mrs. J. W. Johnson was dead. She
had beentaken to Fort Wotth for an
operatlou, and only lived twenty-fou- r

hours after theoperation. Mrs. John-so-u

wasa fine ohrlstlan lady, a mem-

ber of theBaptistchurcbASholeaves
three daugeters, oue sou, several
grand children, her noble husband,
anda score of friends to mourn for
her.

A yery solemnservicewas held at
the residenceSaturdayat 10 o'clock
a. m., aud the remains laid to rest In
the Haskell cemetery.

J,T. Nicholson, Pastor.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED WJTII

PURE DRUGS
BY

Collier-Andru-ss

COMPANY
.;!':; '.: ;''.?" .:.,.:r..:.i.,..--

;.i::

I Hammocks
CroquetSets

iG-lasswar-e

w

fi':
'."V.

'il!

,' .w,,.. , H 3i
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;

Queensware
and a "great many

I other things you1

I need are to be hadI
1 bottom prices at tal
them

"'

w RACKET
North side

.
.1
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Do You Love

your baby? You wonder why he
cries. Buy a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge aud he will never cry.
Most babioa have worms, aud the
mothers don't khowl it. White's
CroamVermifuge rlils the child of
wormsand cleauaout fitSNaystem iu a
pleasant way. Every!mother anouia
keepa bottle of this medicine iu the
house. With it, fear need never
eutor her mind. Price 2oe. Sold by
Terrell's Drug Store.

Mayor A. J. Smith received a tele-
gram Thursdayfrom A. J. Mott'ett of
Bolton Btatlng that he would arrive
in Haakoll Mouday or Tuosday to
take ap tho matterof an oil mill at
this place. Mayor Smith haa beeu
corresponding with Mr. Moffettou
this aubject aud thluks that when ho
comesour commltteo will bo able to
close a deal with him.

Don't Pay Alimony.

to be divorced from your appendix.
There will bo uo occasionfor it If you
keep your bowelsregular with Dr-Klu-

Now Llfp'Tflls. Their action
la so gentlethat tho appendix never
haacauaeto maketho leastcomplaint.
Guaranteedby Terrell's Drug Store.
25o. Try thorn.

in
Mrs. Fink arrived yesterday from

Sweetwateron a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Llles.

A Narrow Escape.

G. W. Cloye, a merchantof Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape-- fur years
ago,when he ran allhison bur into
his thumb. Hoflayi"The doctor
wanted to ampUtaltV but I would
not couseutf I,bought a box of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve and thatcured the
dangerous wouud." 85o at Terrell's
Drug Store.
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CUPPER THE MOWER

LAWN M
'mm i TIIATwllUIUaUllifi

need In your lawn. If
MOWER yon keep the wecda

cut $o they do .not g
to seed and cut your

GO. "jf grass without break
ML ing the small feeders

WkMjLSmW'

SmmEmWmTmVmmWttm9

of roots, the grasswill hecorao thick and tho
weedswill disappear.

Tho Clipper will Io It. Ak vonr ilii.for them. If they havo not cot iliom ioin.- -

Is the price; Xo.l Win Mower, $.'.; Ko.2 IS
in. u it, u .(- -is in Mower, 7 So. i--51 lu. Mower, $3. Senddraft, money order
or registered letter Mention the FbecThem
when writing.

Wouderful EczemaCure.

"Our little boy had eczema for five
years,"writes N. A. Adams, Henri
eta,Pa. "Two of our home doctors
said the casewag hopeless, his lungs
being affeoted. V.e theu employe
otherdootorabut noSbeneflt resulted.
By chance we reaaNaboutElectrlo
Bitters; boughta bottle and soon
noticed Improvement. We contin-
ued this medicine until several bot-
tles were used, when our boy. wh
completely cured." Bestof all blood
medicinesand body building health
tonics, GuaranteedatTerrell's Drur
Store. 60c.

Mr. Jim Williams of the Foster
Bcnool neighborhood,who was throwa
from a buggy Sunday, was surHclent-l-y

recoveredfrom hla iujurles to coat
to town yesterday.
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The Small Buyer of Paint
who takescare that the Dutch
Boy trado mark, shown below,
appears on every keg of white
lead he buys, is perfectly pro-

tected; as perfectly as if he
were a railroad official buying
litini1rf?a nf trine nrwl u-tt- n

corps of chemists at his back I

to cee that no adulterant is
palmed off on him.

PureWhite LeadandPure
Linseed Oil are absolutely nec
essaryto good
painting.

SEND FOR
BOOK

ATalkonrslnt.''
Wfw valuable tntor-tu&tlo-u

im the pAlnt
ubjwi. Seut frteupon rvquvat.

--Mir

tend $ucked In
bears this mark

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whichever of thefollcnr
ing cilte is nearest tout

WewTork, Bo.ton, Buffalo, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Ohlraco, St Lonln. 1'blla.
lalphla (John T Iewl.AUr. Co.), l'ltu-burg- h

I National Lead&OU Go.)

WlMCHESTER
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"NLBLACK,f
Loaded Black Powder

Shotgun Shells
"Nublacks" are as per
fect as brains and in-
genuity, coupled with
first-cla- ss materials and
modern methods of
manufacture,can make
them. They are sure
fire, make even pat-
terns, shoot hard and
strong and will stand
reloading. Ask for
"Nublacks" next time.

THEY HELP MAKE BIG BAGS

unequalled for their delicious
taste. They areput up in most
conTenient form for ready servi-
ng1, requiring-- only a few min-
ute preparation. They havea
fine flavor and freshnesswhich
will pleaseeveryone.

An Appetizing Dlh.-Dr- op tin ol
Libb;r' Vienna hausatje in boillrffwater
nnlil heated (about IS minute) and
terve a taken Ironi tha nn on a small
plate garnishedwith lettuce leaves.

Ak 7ur grocer for Ltbbr't ad
latUt np gctllnv Llbby-o-

.

. Llbby, McNeill A Llbby, Chicago

THE GREAT
!B

nTTAITTIP OF THE

PISH BRAND

Make it
First Choice

of the man
Who Knows
CVCNV OARMtNT
OUARAHTttO

trywroeAU is our
CHANOC YOUD HIND. HAVt
mnaerTneH on ifno
woe andpKiar to us.

Ojo BLACK 9 YIUO
te.wnzs..m;t

Food
Products

Libby's Vienna
Sausage

DURABILITY
WATERPROOF

POMMEL
SLICKER

PATENTS

to? Usf

f f 9 4

Vtin

1

1 y J 1

Mr
tvituifl ,

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
IMMlDIATUr S

Headachesand
Indigestion

Trial baUlilOc AldnUsiuM

?t.uo (. r.l.a...Talent Altrr.
ck, Washington, 1 O Alvtc
Xx. leruulo. UlghUrt

Austin, Texas, May C.

week of great thlnss In the Capital
City. Of course, the main thing be-

fore the present sessionIs the problem
of taxation. How dearto the legislative
heart the free pass Is, and how deter-
mined aliuo3t overy "servant of the
people" Is to '"get nil that 13 coming
to him," one needsonly c!to the ease
with which a "short the nucrum" con
dition can be brought about. Tner? is
not a dishonest man In the bunch, but
the way this special lakes good mon-
ey for absniit Saturdays Is a caution.
There was a wholo plenty to do, and
several members wautcvl to do some
of the urgent things Saturday, but the

gang was so multltu-d'nou-s

.that :i quorum could not be
found by fine tooth combing Austin
Saturday. The public Is gorged on
this sort of patriotism. That the ma
chine costs the Stale some J1200 n
day is not so Important, though lion-i'S- i

men don't have to "take money
from a child," but It is important that
these men who only last summer
swore that they wore the mot truscv
and most capable men in the State
Into whose hands it would be safe to
entrust the public Interests of four
millions of neonle of Texas, should
have some lespoct for the public con
fidence and their own honor. If this
same body of men should hire the
most disreputable nigger in Texas to
do a Job for them, and he should put
so little care and "dollar for dollar"
work Into ltl3 job as they have done,
and are doing, they would refuse to

pay a cent. Tills does not apply to
this body as a whole, for it is plainly

evident that a niajoilty ore honest
men, a majority have sense enough

and honor enough to try to do the
best they can under most trying con--

dtlons, but there is a disgracefulnum-

ber who ate making bad conditions
by a doltish lack of the common
sensethat would enableone to lead a

blind coose to water. It is one of the
unaccountablethings In the make-u-

of a sorry man that he Is not the
same sortof a person away from
home that he Is at home. Some of
these slick fellows hero are among

the best citizens at home, diligent In

their own business,models of moral-

ity and faithful followers of the meek
and lowly Nazarene. They a:e made
of such rotten material that the first
tempatlon that conies alogn finds a
victim, and the first attraction that
bobs up knocks all fidelity to both
honor and duty over the ropes.

It may be said on pretty good au-

thority that if the Senate passed tho
four corporation tax measures in es-

sentially the way they came over
from the House and that if the House,
In turn, passd the Senate's full

measure,as it Is certain to
do, now that it ha3 engrossedit, the
Administration's demands with ie- -

speci revenue legisiuuuu win uuiu
been measurablysatisfied. If. in addl--.

tlon to this performance, a satisfac--'
tory text-boo-k bill enacted, the j

nienibers'of the Legislature will be al
lowed to go home next Saturday at
noon, which is the time when its se

slon expiresby limitations of law. Not
much more than that likely to bo
doae.

The flutter of excitementoccasioned
by the passageof the
law, has aboutpassedaway, and since
it has been proclaimed by the Attorney-G-

eneral's staff that "pink tea"
gambling was not embraced in the
law, "all's quiet on the Potomac."

K seemsthat all of a suddenit has
dawned upon the Legislature that
thero is absolutely no demandamong

businessmen and farmers for a two-cen-t

railway fare bill, and that the
very men whom this morsel was In

tended to placate, hoot at the idea,
and some of them go even further and

call it utter nonsense,and suicidal to

the best Interests of the State. At any

rate, may pretty confidently

stated that the bill is as dead a3 a
herring.

Thomas B. Love, Speaker of the
House, has announcedhis intention to
stump the State in the hope of land-

ing tho Attorney Generalship plum

at the next election. J. T. Adams, of
tho Twenty-Secon-d District, is unde-

cided as to his futuro political career.
Judge Joe Adklns docc not care for
the honorsof the House for another
term, and theonly chancehis frlenda
will probably have to see him In pub-

lic life again will be to offer him the
County Judgeship.

During the month of April tho Sec-

retary of State's of'-'- brought in
more revenuethan it has at any time
In Its history. Secretary of State
Daschlell finished the estimate of the
revenues that came through his of-

fice for tho past month. The total is
$110,223.50. The State is Just begin-

ning, to feel the effect of the fran-

chise tax law passedat the twenty-nint- h

session of tho Legislature.
Many of the fanchUe taxes due for
tho last two years did not come In

until the limit bad almost expired.

The proclamation ordering the elec-

tion on the proposedconstitutional
amendments has been madeby thu
Governor. It is well known that Gov
oruor Campbell is opposed to the sal
ary mlso proposed for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governo-r and the mem
bers ct the Legislature, but thero Is
no provision for a veto ct a proposed
amendment,and he will havo to get in
lila wnt'l-- mi tltnun tilnHnra .In til.
same way that a private citizen does

State SuperintendentCousins closes
a letter to County Commissionersand
Judge3, with regard to the appoint-
ment of school superintendents,under
provisions of llouso bill No. 147, as
follows: "He should be a leaderamong
the teachers, one whose Interest In

educational matters has already been
demonstrated. He should be tho first
and best school man in the county.
Therefore. In the name of the chil-

dren of your county, I beg leavo to
ask you to forget politics, sectarian-
ism, factions, kinship, personalfriend-
ship and every other considerationex-

cept the fitness of the man for tho
woik he is to undertake."

Tho "elder statesmen" movement
should have had the heatry support
of the people. The time Is Iicto that
demandswiser managementand less
temporizing; less trying of wild ex-

periments, les3 of doing things sim-

ply becausethey aro opposed or sup-
ported by some body the Legislator
likes or dislikes, as the case may be,
To put it bluntly, th!6 Is a tlmo when
wc need more common senseand old
fashionedhonesty. would seemthat
hardly a measure is brought before
the house that has not a "nigger !n

the wood pile," or if this is not true,
somebody Injects one at some stage
of the game.

Speaking of the si- latlon, Repre
sentatlvo Thomas, of Fannin, said
Saturday: "While there 13 talk of an-

other called session, I do not bellevo
there will be one to follow the ad-

journment of the present session. I

believe that next week's work will
bo sufficiently fruitful of results to
satisfy the Governor for the present.
There are six Constitutional amend-

ments to be submitted to the peoplo
In August, and if these aro adopted

j It ould bo the logical thing for tha
Governor to call a special sessionfob
lowing their adoption for the purpose-
of enacting such laws as theseamend-

ments contemplate."
For many years there has beena

row going on among tho tax dodger3
as to who It was that was lying tho
biggest in the matter of assessment.
Some one with a tast for "flggorin'"
ha3 tabulated things a little, and it Is

discoveredthat ten of the countiesof
! Texasare applying half of the taxesjif
the State. Theso counties arc Dallas,
Harris Bexar. Tarrant, Galveston,
McLennan, Jefferson,Grayson, El Pa-- j

so and Travis, whose paymentsare In
,lr n.l. Mnrin1 lnnvna nf nil, , . 4, ...HI l. ,. HIW iJillu, liu.tl.tl . l.7 ,,t.v-- wiv M.

10

is

Is

it bo

It

tho balance of over two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e organized counties to pay

the balanceof the taxc3. In that bal-

ance are included such countiesas La-

mar, Fannin, Collin, Hunt, Johnson,
Hill, Denton, and so on. In none of

these counties is tho average assess-
ment of farm lands as much as eight
dollars and the presumption is that
other property is on the samo plane.
If the movement to make assessments
at somethinglike the value is adhered
to tho State will have to cut the rate
to about one-thir- or else Texas will
nave an overflowing treasury, which
will be a greater real danger than an
empty treasure box.

In the Thirtieth Legislature, two
largest avocations represented are
the law and farming. By far the larg-

est number In any ono class aro tho
lawyers, 100 of whom aro found in
this Legislature. Thirty-fiv- e of tho
Legislature come from the sons of
toil and the remaining number is
about equally divided between tho
merchants, the teachers and doc-

tors and newspaper men. Most of
the farmerswill go back to their plow
handles and few will return to tho
Thirty-First- .

Already tho leaven Is working
among candidates for 190S. In tho
House twenty-eigh- t will positively of-

fer for Forty-flv- o will not
be a candidatefor anything. Twenty-eigh- t

are uncertain,some of whom aro
controlled by local conditions. Thir-
teen are in tho "hands of tho peoplo."
Sixteen will offer for other places of
honor, and three will be candidates
for Speakerof tho Houseof the Thirty-F-

irst Legislature, It Is notlceablo
that lawyers aro among those most
numerouslydesiring to return.

Tho publication of the proposed
amendments will commence this
week, and the public will havo a
chanceto know what they aro to vote
for or vote against.

A bill for ho codification of the laws
was passedwith a great flourish of
trumpets, becausesuch a law was ono
of tho crying and obvious necessities,
but, lo and behold, its passagocarried
no appropriation werewlth to pay tbo
expenses,and so again itls a caso of
lovo's labor lost.
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TWO WAY3 TO HANQ PICTURE3.

"Rtaular" and "Symmetrical"
Haj Good Polnti.

Both

Not only must tho slzo nnd Rhnnoof
tho room bo considered,but also tho
stylo and dimensions of tho picture.
An ordinary and snfo courso to adopt
Is to hang tho pictures In a lino nil
around tho 1 00111. Tills may be dono
when tho pictures are nil about tho
samo sizo. Their lower edgesshould
bo on a lovel with tho eyes of the
spectator. Another system Is tho
symmcrtrlat one, in which "balance"
Is preservedby tho pictures of latgo
slzo forming outstanding points of ob
servation, so to speak,the smaller pic-
tures being hung evenly 011 either
side of them and leading up to them.

The slzo of tho room must deter-
mine tho slzo of tho pictures which
aro to decorato It. Largo pictures
dwarf a small room, nnd tho spectator
is not able to get far enough away
from tho picture to enjoy Its charm.
Remember,then, that spaciousrooms
require and do Justice to pictures of
largo proportions. Tho samo remark
applies to halls, staircases,and land-
ings, which, If small, should bo hung
with moderato sized engravings,
sketches, or other examples of art,
as circumstances may determine.

Damp and dust aro great enemies
to pictures; therefore, every precau
tion should be taken to protect them
from both ns much as possible. No
extremely valuable picture ever, if
possible, should bo hung against an
outsldo wall, nor oven on a freshly
paperedwall until it is perfectly dry.

Soda Is a Kitchen Necessity.
Tho average housewlfo looks

askance ut washing soda. It ruins
both colors and hands; yet It Is very
useful. Very dirty or soiled linen may
bo cleaned by boiling in fairly strong
soda water. A little soda dissolved
and added to the blueing water pre-

vents streaking. A good blcachor is
made by boiling 0110 pound of soda
in a quart of water. Add a packet of
chloride of lime, strain and bottle, and
discolored doorsteps and tables that
aro a bad color may be cleaned with
tho fluid. Brush over well and leavo
for tho night, then wash off well In
tho morning.

In making batter for paper hang-
ing, add a small lump of soda after
it is made. This addsgreatly to its
adhesive qualities. Burnt saucepans
aro easily cleaned by filling with old
water, adding a lump of soda, and
bringing to a boil. Tho tea tastes bet-

ter if tho kettle gets an occasional
soda-wate-r bath.

When the Fabric Is All Wool.
If ono takes up a piece of wool cloth

And a pieco in which cotton is pres-
ent tho former will feel very soft and
yielding to tho touch, while tho latter
will bo hard and rather smooth than
otherwise.

A wool surface whon rubbed is
rough. In raveling out woolen mate-
rials, when the threadsaro untwisted,
tlie wool will fray and tho ends curl
up, while cotton will break off evenly
without any ends.

A chemical test which can bo em-

ployed at home is tho 'application of
murlatuc or nitric acid to woolens. If
a sample of goods is dipped Into ono
or tho other of these chemicalsit will
turn a reddish yellow color If no for-

eign threads aro present. If cotton 13

presentthe chemicaleats It away Im-

mediately, leaving behindonly tho yel-

low warp or woof.

Mock Bisque Soup.
Meat-stoc- k soupsaro a trifle heavy

for spring. Hero is a spring soup that
Is easy to prepare, and, becauseof
tho acids in tho tomatoes,most palat-
able when spring fever begins to bo
felt. One-hal- f can tomatoes,ono and
one-hal-f tablespoonfuls butter, ono
and one-hal-f tcaspoonfuls flour, ono
quart milk, salt and pepper. Stew
and drain tomatoes; scald milk in
double boiler and thicken with tho
flour and butter; seasontomatoeswell
and reheat. Take both from tho fire
and mix together; If tomatoes aro
acid add pinch of soda. It mixed on
Are soup la apt to curdle.

Ideal Face Lotion.
Glycerin and oatmeal, made Into a

pasto with roso water, constitute an
ideal face lotion to removo tho effects
of cold winds. As an addition to tho
bath glycerin scented with rose per-fum- o

will Impart a delightful fresh-
nessand delicacy to tho skin, the pro-
portions being four ounces of
glycerin to ono gallon of water. For
a cough or cold a tablcspoonful of
glycerin In a cup of hot milk gives in-

stant relief. Two parts of glycerin
and ono part of powdered willow char-
coal also is a help In caso of severe
cough.

Vegetarian Pie.
Peel and slico three largo potatoes,

two medium Spanishonions, and four
tomatoes; placo them in alternate lay-

ers in a pie-dis- h with three ounces of
butter divided between the layors,
seasonrather highly with pepperand
salt; covor wltu a short crust made
with butter, four ouncesof butter to
one-hal-f pound of flour being about
tho right proportion. It should bo
baked at least two hours in a good,
but not scorching hot oven.

Warm Water for Plants.
If houseplants droop from no appar-

ent cause and rofuso to thrive, try
watering them solely by pouring warm
water into tho saucers every day.
Plants Iovo heat,and it will sometimes
givo them a new lease of lifo.

When Housecleanlng.
Solect bright days for cleaning, so

that tho sunlight may penetrate the
dark corners, but windows to bo well
polished should Do washedon a gray
day or the slate will appearstreaked.

Costly Cyclopedia.
Tho revision of tho grent Korean

cyclopediacalled Munhon Plgo, which
was ordered by tho governmentsome
months ngo, Is now completed,nnd It
consists of nn edition of 29 volumes,
which will ho publishedat nn expense
of 47,500 yen. Korean Dally Nows.

AN EXCELLENT HOME RECIPE.

One That Will Relieve All Sufferers
From StomachTroubles.

Moro stomachs cot out of order
than any other organ in tho human
body. Moro peoplo doso for stomach
troubles than any other disease. No
better evidence is wanted than tho
fact that thero aro moro patent medi-
cines on tho market for stomach trou-
bles than for any other disease If
your stomach is out of gear, if your
digestion is off, don't dopb with these
patent nostrums but go to your drug-
gist nnd get tho following slmplo pro-

scription filled:
Compound Tlncturo of Cinchona,

ono ounce; Prosene Compound, one
ounce, and Sherry Wine, half a pint.
Mix theso together and take ono

In a wine glass full of water
beforo meals and at bed tlmo.

IT WOULD BE SIMPLE.

formalities Complied with, Escape
from Hotel Was Easy. .

la tho days boforo tho dawn of his
fame it was tho practice of a certain
well known author to wander up and
down the land seekingwhatho might
dovour in tho way of suggestionand
local color.. In this way ho had drlft-o- d

down Into Arkansas,"roughing it,"
and not, as ho expressesIt, presenting

to over ncr fac0i room
hotel proprietor with unlimited confl
dence.

The only hotel in the town, a framo
structure, seemedto havo been built
upon tho theory that thero was plenty
of room straight up, but that ground
had to bo bought, and tho wanderer
was shown to a room on tho third
floor, reached through many narrow
and winding passages. From Hie one
window it was a straight drop to the
ground.

"Say, how would I get out of this
place In caso of fire?" he asked tho
landlord, who bad brought up
grip.

Tho other eyed him coldly.
"Wall," ho drawled, "all yo' would

havo to do would bo to show ther
night watchman tho ono with ther
shotgun a receipted bill fob yo'
board an" lodgln', an' get him to tio up
ther bulldog." Harper's Weekly.

WHERE WOMAN IS SUPERIOR.

Vefletarlan Springs a Few Facte on
AstonishedCompanions.

"Since the first of tho year," he
said, "Ishuven't had a smoke, and I
haven't taken a drink."

Everybody looked at him with
amazement, respect and awe. How
strong-wille-d ho must be, they said;
how ascetic,how spiritual! It was tre-

mendous.
"And yet," said a pale vegetarian,

"all women, or at least 99 per cent, of
them, maintain this wonderful absti--

nenco their whole life long. Why
don't you praise them for It?"

With his medicated handkerchief
he brushedtho sneer from his lips.
' "We men," he said, "besldo women
aro hogs. We call our women silly;
we won't give them tho volo; but the
averago woman lives on a higher
piano than tbo averago man. Sho
thinks of nobler things than money-grubbin-

drink, tobacco, food.
"Did you over hear your w'fo

growl about tho cooking? Did you
over hear of a woman eplcuro? No;
woman Is above tho hogllko pleasures
of the tabic. Sho i3 above such a
tobaccoand whisky seanceas is now
going on here."

I The vegetarian put on hi3 of
medicated flannel, and, despite the
warmth of the night, drew the flannel
eartabs over his ears.

! "Glvo woman her due," he ended.
'She lo a flner-flbere- a moro temper-
ate, a moro spiritual creature than
coarse, groBs, hog-lik- e man." Clncln-taat- l

Enquirer.

FRIENDS HELP

8t. Paul Park Incident.

"After drinking coffee for breakfast
I always felt languid and dull, having
no ambition to got to my morning
duties. Thenin about an hour or so a
weak, nervous derangement of tho
heart and stomach would como over
mo with such forceI would frequently
have to lie down.

"At other times I had severe
stomach finally becamo affect-

ed and digestion so impaired that I
had seriouschronic dyspepsiaand con-

stipation. A lady, tor many years
State President of tho W. C. T. U.,
told mo sljo had been greatly bene-
fited by quitting coffee and using
Postura Food Coffee; she was trou-
bled for years with asthma. She said
it was no cross to quit coffee when
she found sho could havo as delicious
an article as Postum.

"Another lady, who had beentrou-
bled with chronic dyspopslafor years,
found relief on ceasingcof-
fee and beginning Postumtwice a day.
Sho waB wholly cured. Still another
friend told mo that Food Cof-
fee was a Godsend to her, her heart
troublo been reliovcd after
leaving off coffco and taking Postum.

"So many such cases camo to my
notlco that I concluded coffeo was tho
causo of my troublo and I quit and
took up Postum. I am moro than
ploasedto say that my days of trou-
ble havo 'disappeared. I am well and
happy." "There's a Reason." Road
"The Roadto Wellvllle," in pkgs.

FIRST TO CROSS PACIFIC.

8ld-Whe- Steamer Aroused Much
Interest In Japan.

"I saw tho first steamshipflying the
American flag that over crossed tho
Pacific occaa ontor tho harbor of
Hongkong," said 11. Stor-lin-g,

n merchantof Hongkong.
"That vessel was tho Colorado, and

It landed In Hongkong In I860. It was
tho first day of January,and there was
a big crowd of peoplo of nil nationali-
ties to sco her. Being a sldo-wheel-

of tho typo, sho was a
curiosity. At tho request of Isaac J.
Allon, tho American consul general,
tho Bhlp gavo an excursionafound tho
lslnnd dn which tho city is situated. I
,was among tho 1,200 on board. It
was a gala day. Whistles blew, people
shouted, and numoroua small sailing
boats und tugs escortedus.

"As I remembernow, tho vessol be-

longed to tho Pacific Mall Lino and
sailed from San Francisco. Sho made
tho trip of 8,000 miles in 30 days, and
whon sho arrived was In perfect trim
and good order. Everybody realized
that It means tho beginning of the
great dovolopment of tho Pacific."

ADVANTAGE A WIDOW HAS.

At Least They Don't Have to 811 and
Watch Husband'sFlirt.

"I saw such a pretty woman at a
disadvantagetho other night," tho lit-

tle real widow was saying. "Sho was
married. Sho was sitting at a table
with somo other pretty women and
handsomo men and her husband. Her
husband'began to flirt outrageously
with one of tho women. I wish you
could have soon the look that came

an appearancecalculated insplro a Everybody in tho

cap

head-
aches;

immediate

Postum

having

Frcdorlck

saw how distressed sho was.
"Now, what I want to know la this.

Why didn't sho go to work and flirt
with ono of the handsomomen to got
even? Anyone of them was qulto
ready and willing, but, no, wives never
seem to be nblo to do that. They Just
sit ready to cry, with everybody no-

ticing.
"That's tho advantagewo real wid-

ows havo over wives. Wo don't have
to sit and watch our husbandsflirting
with other women. Wo know where
thnv nro. nnrf wo also know that what--

UlS ' nvnr, Unv tyi-i- rhnncA tn hn rinlni?.

they aro probably not flirting."

Long Time Between Calls.
"You used to wear a Vandyke

beard," she pouted. I don't like you
without It. Tho next tlmo you come
to seo mo wear ono again.

Ho looked at her reproachfully.
"Do you know how long it takes to

grow a rospectablo Vandyke?" he
asked her.

"No," said sho. "How long?"
"About six months," ho answered

plaintively.

Fraud is the recourse of weakness
and cunning. Gibbon.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
iTTLC
LYER
PILLS.

CARTERS

YlVER

earedby
tbose liime run.

Ther also relievo
tressfrom Dyspepsia,In-
digestionandTooHearty
Bating. A perfect tern
edy Dizziness, Nauaea,
Drowsiness, Baa Taste
In Mouth, Coated

In Side,
TORPID ITVKR. TbS3

regulate Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL HltCE.

Genu'mt Must Bear

VEGETABLE
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For Acuta, Chronic andall forms of Khan
niatUin. TI1I1 Karoedy li an Old and Tried

of Dr. Satier'a,and ha navalfailed to give relief In most savers
casesof

"Kind Sirs: It Is a srreat pleasure to
give my testimony to such a great rem-
edy Rheumatism. I entirely
helpless. Could dress myself or
nurse baby, Had to bo dressedlike
a child. Was helpless 4 months,
able to do anything. I heard of your
medlclno and began taking It, and took
four bottles and am now well and stout
and able to do all of my house work,
also washing. I think It Is great-
est medicine I ever heard of. and trul
hope that everybody mat Is afflicted
with Ilheumatism will use your great
medicine and bo benefited with' It as I
waf- - l .w'" never forget your medicine,
and will recommend It to everyone.
Very truly, Ethle Ilonklns. Dallas,
Texas." CommerceSt.

MANUKACIUHIl) DT

THE J. W. CROWDUS DRUG CO,
DALLAS, TEXAS

MIC $1 .00 PCH MOTTIC
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British Arabic Lnnd.
In drcnt Britain, out of n2,2Cfi,7BN

acres clnnulfletl In MOG tin cultivated
lnnd, 17,211,731 ncrcH wcro under
"liernmnent Brass," leaving n total of
only IC.022,021 ncrcs of "nrnblo lnnd,"
only 20.7 per cent, of tho total lnnd
Biirfnco. Tlint Is tho renson Great
Britain Is compelled to Ininjrl bo
much foodstuffs of the fnrm nnd to
keep them on her "frco of duty" list.
No less thnn 30.7 per cent, of tho lnnd
Is undor "pormnnent Emus;" the grass
nren Is steadily Increasing, while tho
"arable land" 1b decreasing.

Fuentes Had a Straight Tip.
That American nctprs nro not the

only stage heroes Is proven by tho
following anecdoteof tho recent earth-
quake In Mexico City: Luckily the
principal theater wn8 empty, the piny-goer- s

and players were gone, when
tho shockcame. Not so nt tho Arbou.
Thoro tho performance was In full
blnst. Tho lights in tho thentcr went
out. For a moment there wns silence.
Then was felt the shock. Panic-stricke-n

cries went up from all portions of
tho house.

The situation was critical. In case
tho audiencenttempted to lenvo tho
househundredswould bo killed In tho
melee. Fuentes, tho leading actor,
was equal to tho emergency. With re-
markable promptitude and

ho advanced to the front of the
Btago and while the building was rock-
ing, assured the audlcnco that tho
shock would soon bo over and that
thoro was not tho slightest danger.
Just whero Fuentes got tho tip that
the thing wouldn't last long and would
not bo violent ho did not divulge, but
the audlencovoted him a trump and
kept its Beats till tho thing was over.

WA8 NOT ALL ETIQUETTE.

Minister Tucker Had Reasonsof Kls
Own for Remaining Standing.

When tho Hon. Deverly Tucket,
minister to tho Court of St. James,
was presented to Queen Victoria she
indicated that ho bo seated by that
Blight motion of hor plump hand
which all England obeyed. Tucker

s' waB portly and heavy, and the only
available chair was fragile and small.
He appearednot to notice tho Invita-
tion. A moment later it was renont.
ed. for oven at that first- intnrvlnw hA.

Ri ....- - .... .v.. : :
, sun mo queens lining ior Minister

ll'iucKer, wnicn ripened into such an
intimato friendship as no other Amer-ica- n

ever enjoyed with her majesty.
jiStill, tho weakness of things terres-trla- l

was more potent than tho finger
lof Victoria, and Tucker auraln Ignored
Itho command. Then the queenput It
in words, when Tucker, with a nro- -

(found bow, replied:
"Your majesty. I never sit In the

presenceof royalty."
"I accept the comnliment at vour

Bhands," replied tho queen: "and now
:JJrou must acceptcomfort at mine."

vuuiiun. excjuimea jut. rucxer.
"Why, I should break both my back
and your majesty's chair if I attempt-
ed to sit on if!" Llpplncott's.

MORE BOXE8 OF GOLD

And Many Greenbacks.

325 boxes of Gold and Greenbacks
will be sent to personswho writo the
most interesting and truthful letters
of experienceon the following topics:

1. How have you' been affected by
coffee drinking and by changing from
coffee to Postum.

2. Give namennd accountof one or
more coffee drinkers who have been
hurt by it and have been induced to
quit nnd uso Postum.

3. Do you know nny ono who has
"een driven away from Postum be-

cause it came to the table weak and
characterlessat the first. trial?

4. Did you set such a person right
regarding tho easy way to make it
clear, black, and with a snappy, rich
taste?

5. Have you ever found a better
way to mako It thnn to uso four heap-
ing teaspoonfulsto tho pint of water,
let stand on stove until real boiling
begins, and beginning at that time
when actual boiling Btarts, boll full 15
minutes moro to extract the flavor
and food value. (A piece of butter
the size of a pea will prevent boiling
over.) This contest is confined to
those who havo used Postum prior to
the date of this advertisement.

Be honest and truthful, don't write
poetry or, fanciful letters, Just plain,
truthful statements.

Contest will close June 1st, 1907,
and no letters receivedafter that data

i'uwill bo admitted. Examinations of
letters will bo made by three Judges,

inot members of tho Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd. Their decisionswill be fair
and final, and a nent little box con
taining a $10 gold piece sent to each
(the five writers of tho most Inter-Kin- g

letters, a box containing a S5
atalif tiIppa tn nnrh nf (tin 9ft nnrt hootTSj greenbackto eachof the 100 next

3ltrt,.rand a SI greenback to each of
"'(W-lilB12"- 0 next De8t' maiung casta prizes
wr. j: mi
K!mn

aSBwBWSSSr
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ery friend of Postum is urged to
i and eachletter will bo held in
esteem by tho company, as an
ce or such friendship, while the

t.uvxva ui gum uuu uuveiuiies ui
will reachmany modestwriters
plain and sensible letters con- -

0 facts desired, although the
may have but small faith in
at the time of writing.
this subject ovor with your
ana seo now many amongyou

prizes, It is a good, honest
tlon and In the best kind of a
nd costs the competitors abso--
thlng.

ib your letter to the Postum
o Ltd., Battlo Creek, Mich.,
you --own name and address
5
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TRAINING THE BOY

ONE SYSTEM THAT HAS HAD
GOOD RESULTS.

Youngster Was Put on His Honor at
an Early Age, and Father Is Sat--

Isfied the Method Is
Good.

My boy was really n pretty good
sort. Perhaps If ho hadn't been ho
would not havo turned out well under
my Bystem; but, then, If ho hadn't
boon a good sort I wouldn't havepro-
ceeded on that system., I watched
him carefully before 1 decided that It
would bo wise to do as I did, says a
writer In tho New York Press.

When ho wns about sevenyenrs old
I caught him In n He. He wns trying
to hide a trivial, childish offense, and
I was moro amusedthnn shocked, but,
wishing to be sure of my ground, I
told his mother ho was lying. Sho
would not believe it nt first, but, be
coming convinced sho was for whip-
ping him,

"Lenvo him to me," I snid. "Wo will
havo no moro whipping. Ho Is old
enough now for different trentment."
Then I took him nslde and talked to
him somowhat after tho following
fashion:

"You andI nre going to have a great
deal to do with each other as long as
wo both live, and It Is best that wo
understandeach other from the start.
I wnnt you to know positively that so
long as you do right I nm going to
bo your best friend on enrth, nsldo
from your mother. It mnkea no dif-
ferencewhat trouble you may get Into,
I. shall alwnys stand by you ns long ns
you 'rememberwhat I am now telling
you. But there are two things you
must never forget. You musn't tell
a He, and you mustn't do anything
else that you don't think a gentleman
would do.

"You know the difference now be-
tween a gentleman nnd another man.
and you will learn it moro definitely
later on. But the one Important thing
now is not to He. If you Ho to me
I will bo pretty sure to find It out,
and you will havo to get out of your
trouble yourself tho best way you
can. I will not lift a finger to help
you."

I went over this ground ngaln nnd
ngaln as carefully as I could, in Inn- -

gunge nttecl to his years, until he
thoroughly understoodme, and I was
satisfied that ho would not forget it.
And from that day, 18 years ago, until
now, I have never addeda syllable to
what I then told him. I havo never
caught him in a Ho or doing an

thing. He trusts mo ab-
solutely nnd comes to me often for
counsel,but all I do when It touches
general principles is to reiteratethose
two rules. I havo never even sug-
gested religious training to him, be-
lieving that neither I nor anyone else
has the right to influence him in his
own choice. I have never punished
him since he wbb ten, and then only
by keeping him in the housefor some
trifling disobedience. I have never
since he was 12 said: "You must not."
I have never interfered with any of
his plans, or denied him anything he
wanted that it was reasonablypossible
to get for him.

Result: He Is a clean, healthy-minded- ,

young man, with faults, but
no serious ones that I can discover,
and ho still lives with me. He cared
little for school and his education in
books, while It Is fair, Is not what I
would like It to be, but on the other
hand ho picks up practical, outside
knowledgewith wonderful facility and
accuracy, being a natural mechanic
and businessman.

When ho was 21 I had 'despairedof
his future. Ho had never given me
any trouble, but he seemedto amount
to nothing. He had not found, nnd I
could not find for him, tho right place.
Ho was barely earning his living, but
there seemed to bo no prospect of
moro.

When he was 23, still working for a
small salary, he seemed to wake up.
He-an-d n chum started a small com-
mission business,working at it attir
office hours. In six months' time ho
gave up his salary. Six months later
ho boughtout his partner. Within the
next year ho' boughthis own plant nnd
Is now doing a fine businesswith sev-
en high-price-d employes. In a few
years he will be rich.

He Is a gentleman. He does not He.
I am satisfied.

Daguerreotypesto "Come In" Again.
"Yes: I expect to see a revival In

daguerrotypes,"said a prominent pho--

lograpner; "but it will bo an expen-
sive fad, and its indulgence confined
to people of means. It slmnlv Ir n
revival of the things of old, for which
so many havo a curious and Indefina-
ble liking, I am equipped now to
make daguerreotypes,but thus far the
calls have been few. As tho fact that
I am making them becomesknown I
expect a great increasein the orders.
No; we're not looking anxiously for
the business. It'e merely an adver-
tisement for us, bo to speak, but we
think it a good move to. help us hold
our trade,among tho rich."

Found a Loophole.
"Excuse me," said the lean indi-

vidual with tho nhiny Prince Albert
coat, as he entered the sacred pre-cincct-B

of the nctum, "but do you
need anyone r writo pieces for the
paper?"

"No," replied tho editor gruffly, "we
don't needanybodyto writo piecesfor
the paper at present."

"Then," said tho lean individual,
"wouldn't you caro to employ some
one to teach you to use correct Eng
Uh?" Mllwaukea Sentinel.

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do Even Housework Be-

cause of Kidney Troublee.

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Clin-
ton St., Napoleon, O., Bays: "For
fifteen years 1 wns a grent sufferer

from kidney trou-
bles. My backpained
mo terribly. Every
turn or iuovo caused
sharp,shooting
pnlns. My eyesight
wns poor, dark spots
nppearcd beforo me,
nnd I had dizzy

spells. For ten yenrs I could not do
housework,and for two yenrs did not
got out of tho house. Tho kidney se-

cretions wcro Irregular, and doctors
wore not helping me. Doan's Kidney
Pills brought mo quick relief, nnd
flnnlly cured mo. They savedmy life."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents n box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

No Criticism to Make.
Mrs. Ilwfn Williams, tho English so-

ciety lender, talked at a dance In New
York nbout tho fashion of riding
astride that has taken hold of English
equestriennes.

"Some of our young women," Bald
Mrs. Williams, "dress out and out like
men. They wear a long coat cut like
a hunting coat, a cap, riding breeches
and top boots. It Is a handsomecos-
tume and It Ib not immodest,but un-
doubtedly it attracts a good deal of
attention. They havo been telling in
London lately a story about an Eng-
lish girl who has adopted this riding
rig. Pulling up her horseone after-
noon she said to an artisan who was
passing: 'Can you tell me It this is the
way to Wareham?'

"The man looked her over carefully.
Then ho touched hiscap In a respect-
ful manner and replied: 'Yes, miss,
yes you Beem to 'ave got 'cm on all
right' "

FAMILY'8 SKIN TROUBLES.

Eczema, Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec--'

tions Afflict Different Members,
But Cutlcura Cures Them.

"My wife had eczemafor five or six
years. It was on her faco and would
come and go. We thought wo would
give the Cutlcura Remediesa trial. We
did so and she has never had a sign of
eczemafor four years. I myself used
Cutlcura Soapand Cutlcura Ointment
Bomo time ago for falling hair. I now
havo a very heavy head of hair. Wo
used Cutlcura Remediesfor our baby,
who was nearly bald when young. Sho
has very nice hair now. She is very
fleshy, and wo had so much troublo
with heat that wo would bathe her
with Cutlcura Soap and then apply
Cutlcura Ointment, it would dry tho
heat up so much quicker than any-
thing else. Mr. H. B. Sprlngmlro, 323
So. Capitol Street, Iowa City, la., July
16, 1905, and Sept 16, 1906."

Justified.
"You are charged with having

knocked your wife down, blacking
her eyes and loosening two of her
teeth. Have you anything to say, for
yourself?"

"She bad it comln' to her, yer hon-
or."

"What did she do or say that could
in any way Justify such treatment on
your part?"

"She said I didn't love her no more."
Houston Post

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of tbls paper will bo pleated to learn

that tbereIt at lean onodreadeddiseasethat science
baa been able to cure la all Ita stages,and tbat la
Catarrb. Haifa Catarrb Car la tbe only poiltlre
eure now known to tbemedical fraternity. Catarrbbeing a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. 11 all's Catarrb Cure la taken In-
ternally, actlug directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system, thereby destroying tbefoundation of tbs disease,and glrlng tbe patientstrengthby building up tbe constitution and assist-ing natureIn doing iu work. Tbe proprietors bareaomucbfaltbln Itacurathe powers tbat tbey offerOne Hundred Dollars for any case tbat It falls tocure. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address K. J. CUEKKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold br all Druinrt.t. Mr.
Takeflail's Family rills for constipation.

Just His Luck.
"Hello!" Bald Borem,"I Just thought

I'd drop In on you to-da- y to "
"I thought you would, too," inter-

rupted Merchant.
"You did? Now that's strange, be-

cause "
"Not at all; this is the busiest day

.'t had for weeks."

Pick Up.
The time of year for energeticaction

now Is here,but you can'thustle If pos-

sessedof that uncontrollable desire to
"set down." Simmon's Sarsaparllla
picks you up, keeps you up, and does
away with that listless feeling.

Knew It by Heart.
"Do you think you could learn to

love me?" the young man Inquired.
"Larn to love you?" exclaimed.the

rapturous maid. "Harold, I could give
lessons)at it"

Instead of experimentingwith drugsandstrong cathartics which are clearly harm-fu- l
take Nature's mild laxative, Garfield

Tea! It is made wholly of Herbs. For
constipation, liver and kidney derange-
ments, biliousnessand In-
digestion.

This year'sconventionof the Amerl-ca-n

Federation of Catholic societies
will be held in Indianapolis, July 14
U 17.

Nothing is more trying to the
nerves than Itching Piles. Nothing
more soothing for same than Hunt's
Cure.

Ths way of the transgressor is a
well-beate- n path.

" " '

oautaof thoa

All Cloth Unix. Clifl.lrrn's l)rec. etc.,
'.,?...to.j!!ok!i.':f.. "cw w,t I'L'TNAif

AlJLJ.hfja Dihb,
mn
V

Tho easiest way to Interest a wom-
an tn a one-dolla- r artlclo Is to
mark it dowa from 1.50 to 1.29.

For Itching Piles try Hunt's Cure.
No dlsuppolntment will follow. It's
nuro.

A man doesn't mind getting tho
worst of It ns much as ho dislikes
seeing the other fellow get tho best
of It

Oarficld Ten, Nature's Rcmcclv, brings
relief fioin ninny ailments; it overcome.
constipation, regulatestho liver nnd

purifies the blood and clear the
complexion. It is mada of Herbs, nnd is
absolutely Pure.

Relief Works In China.
Relief work to employ 3,000 men

havo been established In the Chinese
famine centers. The English-America- n

relief fund amounts to $250,000.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's l'oot-l-- is n rcrtain cure forhot, stventinti, callou.. and swollen, iieliing

feet. .Sold by all prti7Kif. l'lite 2.V. Don't
nrceitt any yulmtitutc. Trial packanuFHKK.
Addrcfcs Allen Is. Olmsted, Lc ltoy, X. Y.

Tho Rev. James Woodrow, who
died recently, was deposed from his
professorship In a southern theologi-
cal seminary and convicted of heresy
about 20 years ago for advocatingthe
doctrine of evolution.

It Reaches.
There is nothing better there is

nothing so good for the Instantaneous
relief nnd prompt cure of Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,Bites andi Stings
of Insects,ns Hunt's Lightning Oil. It
reaches tho troublo always others
often fall short.

Most wbmen sro proud of their
ability to humble a man's pride.

(gO)
MIS5 ADELAIDE NICHOLS
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PERIODS OF PAIN
no is entirely free

suffering, not
seem to bo the of

omen should severely.Ir-
regularities and are positive
evidence somethlnfr is

should beset it will
to Ecrious derangementof the

Thousands of women, have
all periodic suf-

fering by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,
rootsandherbs,

the thorough
regulator to

It cures the
CflUKea Ml Trmrli nnd rnlic

nl 4tmn.f Tt!....

invigorates the
.1.1

way 01 auviseu.

UC OUI DOUUCff DOf MUS&1 rzmm
Ran,l I....asugta voiaMuguc-- tJijriaT iilTf7

.irtj. rriMsMspu-- t, 873.00,

that of Its Womenwho nre with painful ir-
regular functions should take immediateaction ward off serious
consequences bo restoredto health strengthby taking
Lydia Pinkham'sVegetableCompound

Adelaide of West New
writes: Dear Plnkham:-"-lf women suffer would relyLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound their be
quickly alleviated. I indebted for the relief health

beenbrought your inestimable remedy."

RllPri an nn1 ril.nl.namAntv

u.Uv.... nm ucuugcuicuiB ui xiiuut-y- a ui Bex iyaiaE. Plakham'M Vecretmhle CnmnnnnH in PYnolfnnf

Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
suirering weaknessare invited to

Mrs.Pinkham,atLynn,Mass symptomsgiven, trouble

--nrO.lnb.

ucai.uuu

34 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
Our inj havetn sold direct fromour factory user
for third of We ship for examination andaptTOYalaad

ucii x ou
IHU

We are tbe Largest sbnntachu-er-s In the World
Inn ..!.

a' aUttvl"af

g2ilz.V wv

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Irritating, Allays Inflammation and pain
from any As ascarbolic acidandas assweet
milk. Curesburnsinstantly; curesold chronic cures

Inflammation any on manor beast. For fowls
sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

HllFlrr-rin- . Denier'. hy CUKSCKXT CO.. Fl. Worth. Texas.

A Sane
Won't forgive mo

you?
If I you'd

again.
I I won't.
Then what's good7

It Does What Others Promise,
It's been years

each year added reputation.
Why? Simply because It does
work, does It quickly

relieves
guaranteed
nature skin disease,or Fails

Hunt's Cure. so, your
money Is paid back.

A fruit In back yard
worth family trees a glosscase.

Window's Boothinsr Syrup.
Forchildren taatblos radneaaha.
flammaUon, carta itto botUa.

It without saying that a talking
machinedoes without going.

minute Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At
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1817.
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Pure Food. When it
Baking Powder,it meansa

of health and money if you
, standard article of purity
ciency the wonderful

KC
An absolutelypure baking:
scientifically combined. 25

for 25 cents. Yotir erocer
your money if you are

istsed. Don't accenta
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to health.
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tA CREOLE" HAW RltTOREII. Prlo,

CASTORIA
For Infanta andChildren,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature w

of

In

fr iu

Over

Thirty Years

Ywi et-ra-ira commwt. nswvacnr.

To convinceany
woman that psi- -

WM tineAntlM-pU- c win
W Wm Wm W Improve bcr be&lUi

BHSBa&ni do all --re cbha
rorlt. We willsend her absolutely free a large trialbox of Taxtlne with book of lurtnio-tlon-s

and genuine testimonial. Bendyour name and address on a postal card.

and
cleansea

healsPAXTIWE mucous
tn
htfxn- -

e nt- -
fectlons, such as naal catarrh, pelvic
caiarrn andInflammation causedby femi-
nine Ills ; sore eyes, sore throat andmouth, by direct local treatment Itscnr-atlv-tf

power over these troubles is extra-
ordinary and jrhes lmmedlato relief.
Thousands ot women are using and rec-
ommending It every day. Bo centi atdrupditsorbymall. Remember,however,
IT COSTSYOU NOTIIINOTOTKYIT.
.txn xi, uu., uoiton.

rlLs.k1'

r POSITIVELY HEALS
SORE SHOULDERS1

M ORINtCKaORaMCKaON

I HORSES E MULES
IT HEALS THEM ANYWAY

IN HA-- UNOIlt (ADDL. on IOLS
ffA N MOT

V FlSSSZlm SWN,rffM.M.I.
Sit up In tie, toeans)Sl.00Cans

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
.SecurityRemedyCo..
Sbv

oB.VS 82,000a
r,rt,S!,nie."flllnB '" ,han ' rearwrite to

?.?."
. 7ew" '?" Toa howtoesialillsliacleaa.hesilU.u independentbusiness of jour own: Unar,iL5eplea.,!lnt anx ProUUblo and which brineeiisy Dinner In aperfectly legitimate andreapcubla

."- -' wutuu ,wr iqii iiiiormation. jon1
1 I. '.'..T ll".ve a 'Plendld proposition to offer too,
HL'l.K J1KDIC1NK CO. lloi W). HIKKPOBT, IU.

INVENTIONS
wreck and labor on farm p. MAIOW.FK W I CK ,V IA W H FXCF, Pil U ltnslMslBKieBsl. V Sll19li Bllfl IT iminH

nOnPV EVf niHCOYKKYi (t-- Wrmr m quick relief andcureawurste-sc-a.
lliKikof tostlrannlula andlUdaja'
Dlt. U. U.GUEEN'd tiO.NS. Uox 11. ATLANTaToI.
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Almont, Jr
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OF ALMONT, .In. Thi .Stallion is
a dark iron gray. 1(5 handshigh, natural sacjdler. travels
all the gaits. Almont Jr. was sired by Allen Almont,
whose first dam was by Simon, son of Woful, by Blnck
Hawk, sire of EthanAllen 2:15, 2d dam Kate, by Maker's
Legtreasurer, sonof Medon, 'Id dam a thoroughbred.

TERMS: $15.00 to insure foal.

The money due when colt comes.

JOHN F. LeFEVER.

TO HORSEMEN.

AJicJiOESGvvhich is a cross of
the Copperbobfcqmand llamble-tonia- n

blood, his dambeing the
former and his sire the latter
btrain, will standfor the season
at my farm.

This horse is a blood bav with
black points, he isa fine saddler
and driver and goesallthegaitt

Op saw $U m
5S& T &tj ri t

tfi
" m i

S
STARLIGHT, .lit., is a black

Tennesseejack with light points,
14 handshigh. He took second
premiumat the Haskell Street
fair last fall.

He will make the season of
1907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell.' J. O. HOLT.

NOTICE
To The Public:

THE
Central

Market
FeedsandKills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Somenew and up to date tbinga for

the ladies, "Swastika" nnd Teddy
bearstiok nine, belt buckles, nice

line of back audside combs, gold aud
pearl cuff and collar buttons, hand-

kerchiefsand gloves. Takea look at
them at the RacketStore.

Cures Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

klnds)DewPoison, HOOPERSTETTER
Pimples, Ring, CURE.
worm, Skin

CURES
Eruptions, Chap ALL5KIN
ped Facesand AND
Hands, Sore, FOOT AND

Sw"y-- Swollen, SCALP
Dllstered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers DEATH TO
Pick !4 RED BUG
More 6UREGURE

Cotton by mmn
Using It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLIER-ANDUC- SS CO.

.My Best friend.

Alexander Benton, who lives on ru
ral route 1, tort hdwurd, . ., says:
"Dr. King's Now Discovery Is niy
best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthmasix years ago. It ims also
performeda wonderful cure of lusipl-eu-t

consumption tor my sou's wife.
The first bottle ended theterrible
cough, aud this accomplished, the
othersymptomsleft one by one, un
til she was perfectly7 well. Dr. King's
New Discovery's power over coughs
and colds is simply marvelous." No
other remedy has ever' equalled it.
Fully guaranteed at Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c and 1.00. Trial bottle
free.

White ?lymoutli Kock Efrgs.
I have a selectstrain of birds from

premium stock audmy own took two
first premiums at the Haskell fairs.

Eggs will becapfully selected aud
orders promptlyMiIpped,$1.2o for 15.

G. S. FoititESTEH, Abilene, Tex.

The Life Insurance

muddle has started the public to
thinking. The wonderful succees
that has met Ballard's Horeoound
Syrup In its crusadepu coughB, Influ-

enza,bronchitis, aud all pulmonary
troubles has started the public to
thiuklugof this wonderful prepara-
tion. They are all using it. Join the
procosslonand down with sickness,
Price 25c, 50o aud $1.00...

Mrs. J. H. Chambllss, Mrs. O. P.
Morris and Mrs. Wells went to
Stamford on the Thursday nighttrain
to attendthe Northwest Texas con-

vention of the Home Mission society
of the M. E. Church, S., which was
convenedat that place,aud to which
they were delegates from the losal
society.

JudgeMc Council went to Asper--
raontou professional business Wed
nesday.

- -- w - - nWnMSB - -

A I! UN PANT HA INS.

(She of Good Crops.

Splendid rnitH were general
over Haskell cuunt.v Tuesday
and Thursday of this week,open-

ing wide thedoor of hope aud
putting new life in thepeopleand
country.

These rains fell slowly and
wereample in quantity to put a
thorough seasonin the ground.

While we had been without
rain for several weeks and the
surface soil had dried out suffi-

ciently to retard the growth of
young plants and daninge to
someextentwheatandoatcrops
and prevent the germination of
recentlyplanted seeds,therewas
still a large amountof moisture
deeper down, remaining from
the winter and fall rains, so that
the rain's this week make a con-

nection between the two and
again make the farming pros-
pect asgood ascould be desired'

As reported in the last two
issuesof the Fm:i: Pm:ss,some
of the earliest plantings of cot-

ton were killed or considerably
damagedhere and there over
the county by frost, but thework
of the frost was not general,
many fields escapingits blight.

Some farmers,especially those
having new or sod land, had not
planted their cotton because it
had become too dry to germin-
atetheseed. These farmersas
well as thosewho had theirearly
plantingkilled by the frost can
now go ahead with , their plant-
ing with every prospect of mak-
ing good crops. Such planting
will be asearly, in fact earlier,
than most farmers have been
planting cotton in this section
for the past several years, the
early plantings this year having
beenfrom four to six weeks earl-
ier thanusual.

The corn, maize and forage
cropswerenot damagedto any
appreciableextentby either the
frost or drouth, only being
slightly retardedin theirgrowth,
and with the warm weather will
now grow off ata rapid rate.

Wheatand oats,as above in-

dicated, were damaged by the
dry weather, but farmers say
that many crops of these will
makea fair yield as a result of
the recent rains, and none will
fail entirely.

This we believe gives a fair
statementof the farming situa-
tion as it exists here now, nnd,
from our long residence and ob-

servation in this country, we see
no reasonfor gloomy apprehen-
sions,but on the otherhand re-

gard the prospect as being as
good or betterthan the average
at this time of the year.

HASKELL A MUNICIPALITY.

Oiliccrs Elected,Sworn in nnd
City GovernmentOrganized.

The officers electedon tho.'JOth
ultimo to constitutethe munici-
pal governmentof the Town of
ilaskell, exceptAlderman T. E.
Ballard who was sick, were duly
qualified and inductedinto their
respective offices on Monday,
to-wi- t: A. J. Smith, mayor; A.
C. Foster, R. 0. Montgomery, G.
It. Couch, II. S. Wilson, alder-
men, nnd Warren Fitzgerald,
marshal.

The IJoard then held a session
and appointedone of their num-
ber, Mr. G. R. Couch, secretary
and treasurer, and Mr. It. C.
Montgomerywas designated to
act as mayor pro tern in the
absenceof tho mayor.

Mr. W. It. Murchison was em-

ployed to draft a set of by-la-

and ordinances.
Tho Hoard held another meet-

ing Tuesdaywhen Titlo 1 8 of the
Revised Statutes of tho Stato
wasadoptedas a basis for the
city ordinancesandgovernment.

It is understoodthatthoCoun
cil will meet on next Monday
night when Mr. Murchison will
submit a draft of the by-la-

and ordinances.

Plaut'sgarden seedsare the stand
tV$r quality. You get them at the
lWt Store lu bulk or in paoketB.

ilHiywBWiTfwwBy
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I PROFESSIONAL, g

I

y f. CUMMIN, M. It.

Practitionerof Medicine

and Surgery.
1Iaski:mJ,Tkxas.

j K MXDSEY, M.D.

Chronlo Diseases.'
I

Treatment of Consumption
,A SPECIATVr V.

Itnlc , Te.h.

n E. GIMlEItT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OlTlre North Side I'ublo Square.

Haskell, l'cxne.

D It. W. A KIMISUOUGII 7T
Physician nnd Sttrgcon I

oiticu I ,

TEKIIELLS 1RUU STOHE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Itcuhlencc l'liouc No. 134. ,

D. W WILLIAMSON,
I

KESIDKXCK 1'lIONi: 113

OFFICE OVEIt

Coll ss Drug- Store.

H. A. G. NEATIIERY.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Office Northeast Corner Square.
Office 'phone ....No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'i Ileb.. ....No. 23.

1R- - J- - D- - SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Office, over the Haskell Nation-
al Bank.

! OBlce Ko' 12
llionej ReuiaencoNo.lll

"TjU. T. A. PINKEUTON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConnell building.

1'IIONE No. 52.

pOSTEIt JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. O. FOSTER, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell ltulld'g N W Cor Square

TW-
- II. MUKCHISON,

LAWYER
Ofllce over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice In nil the

Courts.

o W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

OffetsLarge List of Desirable
Lands. FarnlshewAbstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ot Donds furnished
In a StandardGuaranty Com
pany at reasonablerates

Address: S.W.SCOTT,

Ilaskell, Texas.

A w. McGregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cornerrooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn nit the Courts.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
L. V,. SMITH, Con. Com.

feAAnrUt S. R.IRIKE. . . Clerk.
Meets2nd and4tb Tuesdays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited.

-
X. O. O. IT. Ilaskell Lodge, No. 525.

1. U. UUQ3E.L.LI 14 U
JOE IRHY V. G.
WALTER MEADORS, Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery.Thursday night.

PETE UELTON W.C.JACKSON

HELTON &' JACKSON,
LAWYERS,

Office in McConno'n Building
ilaskell, Texas.

J. W. BENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
. SatisfactionGuaranteed.
Ori'JCE AT ItESIDENCK.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

)

CITATION.

Till: HTATi: HI' TKNAH,

To tho SliornT or any Constuhlo of
Hueltull County (! reeling:

You nro hereby ooininandod to sum-
mon tho unknown heirs o( William
Harvey and C'asandra llarvoy and
tho unknown heirs of H. A. High-smit- h

by making publication of tilts
citation once In each week for eight
successiveweeltB previous to the to
turn day hore'of, In sotuo newspaper
published in your county, If there be
a newspaper published therein, but
if not, thou In tho neatest county
whore a nowspaper Is published to
nppoarat tho next regular term of
tho District Court of Haskell county,
to be hnlden at the court housethoro-of- ,

in Haskell, on tho 27th day of May
A. D, 1007, then andthere to answer
a potitlon Hied In said court on tho
120th day of March A. D. 1007, In a
suit, uumbored on the docket of said
court No. 128, wherein Haskoll Lodgo
No. o2o, Independent Order Odd Fel-

lows mid H. S. Wilson, L. M! Garrett
and J. N. Ellis trustees,are plalntltls
aud the unknown heir ot William
Harvoy and Casuudrn Harvoy uud
the unknown holrs of R. A. High-smit- h

are defendants, and said peti-
tion alleging that on tho 1st day of
January,1007, plululiirs woro lawfully
seized and possessedof tho hereinafter
describedpremises holding the same
In feo8lmj)lo and thatnu thatdatede--'
fondants outorod satd premises and
ejected plain tills therefrom and
wrongfully withhold samefrom plain-tin- 's

to its damage$3000.00, said prem-
ises being u part of

(
the Peter Allen

survey of j league and one labor,
Abst. No. 2, Cert. No. 180, Sur. No.
140, Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17, the part
sued for being known and described
ns Lot 5 lu Block 10 iu tbe town of
Haskellas shown from a map of said
town, and plaintiffs allege that the
annual rent of said premisesis of the
value of $300.00,aud plaintiffs further
allege that the land was pateuted to
the heirs of Peter Allen Deo. 31st,
1800, by Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17; that as
between the plalntiU's aud the un-

known heirs of William Harvey aud
CasaudraHarvey, said William aud
C'asandra Harvey are a commou
sourceor title; thut on Aug. 2. 1888,
said William and Casaudra Harvey
conveyedsaid laud to D. M. Winn;
thatbuSept22, 1802, iD. M. Wluu
and wlfo conveyed tho' said land to
R. A. audJ. 8. Hlghflmlth; that ou
Jan.25, 1803, the said R. A. High-smit- h

aud J. S. Hlghsmlth conveyed
said laud to J. AyHarrison; that by.
thewill of said J. A.Harrlson who
is now decease,his wife Prlscllla J.
Harrison succeededto all right, title
and interestof said J. A. Hurrison iu
said proporty; that on Oct. 20, 1808,
thesaid PrlsclllaJ. Harrison convey-
ed said property to J. 8. Hlghsmith;
that on the5th day of Nov. 1004, J. S.
Hlghsmith aud wife conveyed said
property to J.N. Ellis, H. R. Joues
and L. M. Garrett,Trustees for Has-
kell Lodgo No. 625, IndependentOrder
Odd Fellows aud their successors;
that the plaintiffs H. S. Wilson, L.
M. Garrettaud J. N. Ellis uro the
successorsof tho trustees mentioned
lu the couveyauceabove referred to;
that as between the plaintills aud the
unknown heirs of R. A. Hlghsmith
thesaid R. A. Hlghsmith is u cun-mn- u

sourceof title;
And plaintiffs for further plea iu

their behalf say thut the defendants
ought not to hold said land asagainst
plaintlfl'tt becauseplalutiUs and they
whoseestatethey hold, claiming the
same under duly registered deeds,
have had peaceable,continuous and
adversepossessionof said laud aud
premises, using aud enjoying the
sameand paylug all taxes theroou
for period of more than five years
after thedefendants caueo of action
accrued aud before the commence-
ment of this suit, and this tbey staud
ready to verify, audplaintiffs further
allege with referenceto the claim or
olaims of thedefendants to said prop-
erty that theydo not know tho kind
cuaractor or extent of tbe same, but
that tbey believe that the uuknowu
heirs ofWilliam Harveywill contend
that certain notes described in the
aforesaid deed from William and
CasaudraHarvey to D. M. Winn were
given as part of the consideration for
said deedand that they have not been
paid and if such Is their claim plain-
tiffs charge that said claim Is uutrue,
but that said noteswere paid off and
satisfied at tholr maturity to the legal
holder by thesaid D. M. Winn, and
plaintiffs further allege and charge
that they do not know tho klud,
character and extentof tho claim or
claims of the unknown heirs of R, A.
Hlghsmith to said property, but be
lieve that said defendantswlllcontond
that certain notesexecuted by J, A,
Harrison, montioned and described
lu theaforesaiddeeds executed by J.
S. aud R. A. Hlghsmith to said J. A.
Harrison, wereglveu as part of the
consideration for said deed aud that
they have not been paid, and if such
is their claim, plaintiffs allege and
charge that suob claimIs untrue, but
that said noteswere paid off and sat-

isfied to the legal holder by Mrs.
Prlscllla J. Harrlsou, widow ot J. A.
Harrisonat their maturity.

I Wherefore plaintiff obarges that

the IIodh reserved In Ritltl dciuU to

securepayment of ulil notes, are by
reason of the payment thereof as
abovealleged extinguished,unit plain-till- s

pray that citation bo Nined aud
properly served and that Jiitlginont
bo I'ondored lor tho.plaintiff for abso-

lute title, for possesionof naltl land
and for writ of poe"lon uud that the
abovomentioned lleiiH bo cancelledby
a decreeof this court.

Heroin fall not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next regu-lu- r

term, this writ with your return
I hereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
WitnessJ. W. Meadors, clerk of(

tho District Court ot Haskell comity.
Given under my hand aud tho seal

of Bald court, at olllce in
SK.iL. J Haskell, Texas, t'liH tin

29th day of March A. D.
1007, J. W. Meadors, Clerk,

District Court, Haskell Co.
By Chas. Irby, Doputy.

in
With this Issuoof tho Finn: Press

wo drop out the professional card 'of
Dr. E. E. Gilbert, which hasappeared
in Its columns for so many years. Dr..
Gilbert hasdecldod that it will bo to
his advantago to move to New Mex-

ico, aud Is now winding up his affairs
with that purnose lu view. He has
many friends In ilaskell aud through-
out the county who appreciate him
as acitizen and neighbor us well as
a competent, klud and sympathetic
physician aud who will regret the ne-

cessity for his leaving Haskoll.

Stop (triitiiblln

if you suffer from, Rheumatism or
pains, for Ballard's Snow,Liniment
will bring quick relief. It is a sure
cure for sprains, Rheumatism, con-

tracted muscles and nil pulus and
within the reach of all. Price 25c,
50o, aud $1.00. C. R. Smith, Teuaha,
Tex., writes: "I have used Bullurd'
Snow Linimout Iu my family for
years and have found it a flue remedy
for all pains uud aches. I recommend
it for pains in the chest."

Mr. S. D. Gamble recently from
Midland, has chargeof the sodafoun-
tain at Terrell's, aud heIs said to be
an expert lu that Hue.

Mossrs Dave and Bob Liviugood of
tbe south side were In town yesterday
accompauiedby their brothers, J. H.
and R. F. Lvlugood who are down
from Oklahoma visiting them and
looking utter some property Interest
iu the estateof their father.

Mis9 Beulau Glasscock of El Puso
Is hereon a visit to her sister, Mrs. T.
P. Brooks.

Mr. L. M. Garrett left yesterday ou
a trip for his health to Alomogordo
N. Mex.

Mr. Scott Key of Waco is visiting
his uncle Mr. S. W. Scott.

Haveyou done your part toward
thecotton fuctory?

Wo have recently equipped our Job
departmentwith several fonts of the
lateststyle type for; commercialprlut-iu- g.

Mis. JucobHemphill was in town
yesterdaypurchasinga huge amount
of duck canvasswith which to cover
an arbor for the Vontress .Sunday
school, which Is to celobrate Child-
ren'sDay on Sunday, tho 10th.

Mr. J, J. Blade uud daughterof the
nnrthoust part, of the county were
shopping lu Haskell yesterday.

Miss Estelle Conch of Muuday
visited in Haskoll several days last
weok.

The Baptistpicnic will bo held 10
miles north of Haskell, May 10.
Everybody invited. The place Is on
the Benjamin road., J. T. Nloholson.

COT THINGS EVENED UP.

Convict Suffered Inconvenience e

Laugh on Law.

The late Capt. "Joe" Nicholson
used to tell ot a long-tlm- o prisoner,
who had been In the houseof correc-
tion while tho captain ran that insti-
tution.

Just before his term expired the
convict cabled tho captain that jus-tic- o

was now done and that an hon-
est man would start afresh in the
world.

"But you have told mo severaltimes
that you were Innocent of tho
charge on which you were sent here."

"So I was, Cai)t. 'Joe and I can
prove It. Hero are tho names ot
three witnesses. Get their nttMe-ment-s

and seo whether Im lying."
Just as a matter of curiosity tho

captain compiled and found convinc-
ing evidenceof tho man's Innocence.

Tho convict was called in .and in-

dignantly asked why he had not used
his evidenco in getting a new trial.

"I'll tell you, captain. In my time
I was acquitted threo or four times
when I was guilty, so when I was con
vlctod of .something I never did, I
just thought I'd ovon things up by tak-
ing my medicine without kicking. Bo.
sides that, It sort of tickled me to.,
find that Justlco had missed me at
every shot." Detroit News.

FREE TRIP TO JAMES-

TOWN EXPOSITION. Write
TELEGRAM, PORTWORTH.
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